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UAHU RAILWAY & LAUD CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
After June
TUAINf.

TO EWA MILL,
B.

, A.M. P.M.

.Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2.80

' Arrive Ewa Mill 0:57 2:57

12.011

4

5.47I 51

Cisco

May

K3

May
30
$)

2;

Pekini,'
20
2.1

14

B.

....Nov 1

.....Nov G

2
lKc
1

1st, 1803

A.
P.M.
4:35

5:31

3.30

Aug

.Oct

Dec

Juli ibOtj

5:10

D,

P.M.
5:10
6:56

6:2!
TO HONOLULU.

C. . B. B. A.

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:13 3:43 5:
Leave Pearl City 6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10

Arrive Honolulu 7:S0 11:55 4:.M 6:45

only. C Sunday's eieepted.
B Dally n Saturday's excepted

For Rent.
House of 10 rooms on LUilia street,

near J ulil, lately occupied by Mr. C.
Ileiieinaun. Hot and cold water, range,
bath ami other

For Rant or Lease.

X
m

conveniences.

About 3 acres of land on Judd street,
with house containing 4 rooms, stable
outhouses etc.

For Sale
One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over-

shot water wheel, and one revolving
baker's oven.

Apply to
J. EMMELUTH,

No. 0 Nutianu street.
632 tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard ot the new firm at the corn
of Kttii; and Alakea btroots, whore yon c i
buy or sell anything from n cambric needl

to u suw mill.

New aM ScconWani Farnitare

All kinds of second-han- books
bought and bold. All kinds of contract

taken for

Paiuting and UpMsterinu
Wo are fully prepared to contract tri

any sizsd job of painting and reiwiring,

imivuixs & iii:m:uv.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OF TUB REPUBLIC

OF HAWAII.

Exccutive CoDcI.

4. II. Dole, President of the lleimbllo of
Hawidl.

F. JI. Hitch, Minister of Forelsn Attalrs.
J. A. Klinr, Minister of thn Interior.

Damon. Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attoriiey-Oeneta- l.

Auvisnnv CouNCit,

V. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advlnor'
Council ot the Republic of Hawaii.
John Nott, C. Uolte,
John Una. E. I), lenney,
Jaties F. Morgan, A. Youmr,
J. l'.Mendoncn, D. B. Smith,
John Kmmeluth.
C. T. Ilodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad.

vlsoryCou. ells.

Scrnrsjc C'OCHT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hun. It. F. Ilickerton, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. E. Frear, Second Associate Justice
Henry mlih. Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, FirstUeputY Clerk.
C. F. Peterson, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

CIRCUIT JtTDGLS.

First Circuit : II. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting,
Oahu.

tfecond Circuit: Mam, 'J W. Kalua.
Third and FourthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.Austin.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai, J. Hardy.

Olllces and Court-roo- lu Judiciary
Hulldlng, Klnir Street. Sitting In Honolulu!
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreign Affairs.
Ofllce in Kitcutive Building, King Htreet
Francis M. Iluich, Minister or Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, icretary.
Lionel 11. A..IIart, Clerk.
J. W. tilrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or Tim Interior.
Office in Executive Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Cleric, Jobn A. Hasalnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Boss, Edward S. Bo d.

Chiefs of Bureaus, Department
Interior.

of

Survej W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Publio Works, W. E. Bowell.
SupU Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
Iteglstrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Iteglstrar of Conveyances, It. "W.

Andiewa
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. It.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Agriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A.Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture andex'offlclo

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsilen.

Department or Finance.

Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws. .

iteglstrar of Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, V. c Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Custom House, Espluade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C, Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Executive Building, King St
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
DeputyfAttorney-General- , A. G. M. llobert--

son.
Clerk, J, M. Kea.

, Manual. E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to Marshal, 11. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office in grounds of Judiciary 'Building

corner of Milllani and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., Jobn Lna, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox,

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health, J. D. McVeigh.
inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, G. W, O. Jones.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr, Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

lioAiiD or Immigration.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J, A. King.
Members of tho Board of Immigration

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. K. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ol Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

Boavp or Crown Land Commissioners.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O.
Smith, Attorney-ueuer- and O. P. Iaukea,
Office in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission,

W. N. rmstrong, Chairman.
J, Emmeluth, T. 11, Murray,
J, M. Vivas, II. W. Severance.

Dr. C. T. Itodgers, Secretary.

District court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk. ,

PosTOrricB Bureau,
PostmaBter-Genera- l, J, Mort Oat,
Secretary, W.O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Havings Bank, E. II. Wodehotlse.
Money Order Department, F, 11. Oat,
General Delivery, L. T, Kenake.
ttegistry Department, (. L, Desha,
Clerks; J.D.Holt, H. A. Dexter, H.L. Kekn.

mam, F, I), Angus, J, Liwul, Henry Kala
.1, N K Kiiola, Narlta, J, T, Fl&uerel,
M!mM. Low,

HAWAIIAN
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A l'la(;uo Incident.
I once Raw n youu innn lienr on lm

shoulileri tho corpso of Ills father v ranicd
In n bid hlifit. It "lis In n stiltirli of New
Orleans during n J clloiv fever epidemic.
People weru ilyiii tiy liutuli At nllit
nottiliiR tut the rattle of the dead curl
broke the ntllltiess lis the illsmnl burden!
vf ere borne over thu blenched roads toward
tbo ditch nt the upper levee.

Uimblo to find nlil for bis fnd work, tin
younp; matt bore lili loud itloiie, us ,7.:ncii
In lit under the Weight of Ills btlovnl

with this difference Ancblsei
wnsnllve. From tltn" lo llmo tbu lad stop-
ped, overcome by fnti;ue. He would lay
the body tenderly down upon the burned
grass by tbo roadside, while be wiped the
swent from bis fnco nnd neck. Once a
mnti enmo out from a shop blinking him
n innn ot water, lie niurnittred Ills thanks
nnd Bwullowcil the lliiuld mpliUy. Then
bo shouldered his burden nnd went on.
He bad taken but n few steps when be
stumbled and fell forward. When they
reached him, lie was dead. Ills body lay
across that of bis fntber.

At that moment the patrol passed, and
they were carted away. They probably
He slilo by side In the depths of tho levt
trench. Huston Courier.

Cruelty tu AnlninU.
Two little Kirls, whose father was an

earnest member of thu Society For the Pre
vention of Cruelly to Animals, were taken
to n tuennccrle by n visiting uunt. Wbeu
they returned, tbeir father suld:

"I bono you didn't see any cruelty to
the poor beasts.'"

'Oh, yes, papa," raid the older till,
"there was one cnfce of It,''

"What wns it!"
"Why, the lion tamer put hia head rlibt

in the lion's mouth"
"Well, what was cruel about that?"
"Why, sou could see, just ns plainly ns

could be, tbnt the horrid mnn bad ball
oil on his bead!" Youth's Companion.

THE HAWAIIAN

1:

COMPANY.
HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

bargain.

50 SluircN Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stuck.

!25 Share People's Ice Stock.

E2T"Ca8h paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

40S Fort Street, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established 1858.

BANKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

AND TnEIB AOENTS

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, N, M. RDTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFOUT-ON-T-

The Commercial Banking Co. Sydney,
W.

The Bank New Zealand, Auckland, and
branches Christcnurcn, Dunedln

nnd Wellington.
The Bank British Columbia, Victoria, and

branches, Vancouver, rtanaimo,
and Portland. Oregon.

The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Sweden.
The Chartered Bank India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

Yokonama, iiiogo iiagasaai, uuimn.
And transact General Banking Business.

I am going

A
N
D

at a

in

in

of
N. 8.

of
its in

of
its w

B. C.

of
'

ami
a

to

TAN CAMP,
JOHNSTON &

STOREY,

and have one of their suits
made up in latest style,
Because I am bURH ot a

Perfect Fit
And for Gunts' Furnish
ings; just take a look at
their 25c window. If you ,

go there once you will con-

tinue to do same. , . .

the

the

413 Fort

& STOREY,

Street.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS CO.
Will conduct a General Korwurdlnj;

and KxprcHs lluslncsa between the en-

tire group of Islands.

RESPONSIBLE AGENTS t ., M,
touched by Steamship Companies.

OUR' EXPRESS WAGONS will call for

ami deliver to any part of the city.

linn from hotel or reldencct.

Having made connections with
WELLS FARCO, and other Ex-

press Companies o can forward
Kotid and money to nil pattn of
Canada, United Suites nnd Europe,

m nin nnn inn lrnrntr
rfiliu.ftUt.iS MU MUM!! sent by our

i:.iiri'is Syntem are nuaranteed for theli
full value.

Offices and Stahles:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Doth Telephones 479.

A

Sarsapa.Yilla
IS THE GREAT

Blood-Purifie- r,

NERVE TONIC,

STRENGTH - BUILDER.

est

in

It nttneks
bre.tks up

every humor,
BMncrrp-llo-

exhausted vtLil-Ii-

I nml
out every

ilhenc.
,SuflreM from
I n digest ton. fron-er-

debility, or
any

ment arhiiiK from Impure blood, take
Aycr's SArtupurllla, It Rives strength to
the weak, nml hultdi the system pencr
Ally. By Its mq food Is m ido nourishing,
sleep refreshing, and life enjoyable.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE

World's Great Expositions.
Made by Dr. J.C.Ajer Co., Lowell, M.H..U.S.A.

JT7"HPWHro of cTipr ImlUtloni. Tlie name
Ajvr'n harftHiiirlll li pnnilnvnt on

wrapper, and U blown In the gUa ot each ol

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

This Space
is

Reserved
for the

Epitable Life Assurance Society

of tiie UflitBu States.

BRUCE & A. J. CARTWR1GHT,

General Managers for the Hawaiian

273-- tf

Islands.

.
CASTLE & COOKE,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS FOR

EXOLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OK BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, COhN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

FOUNDED I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

Ilaving been appointed agents of the above
Company we now ready to e fleet Insur-
ances at the lowest raleB ot premium,

W. PCHMIDT A PONS.

NBW
GROCERY STORE

332 NUUANU STRKET,

Iletween Hotel and Klne Street, next to Shoot-lni- i
(lullery.

GEO. McINTYRE
Has opened a First-cla- ss Orocery More as

yuve. 11 u in Ktti uu utuu
ana iresnest

American and English Groceries
And do bis best to please all customers.

t3r"lnrcliafes tleMvered to all parts of the
city. TKLKIMIONK liW.

King St. Restaurant!

Corner King nnd Ala-ke- a

streets will p;ivu
you tho lieut meal for
25 cents the city.
We are now in our

nml

cures
retmc

tliivts

other ail
should

up

tlie

NEW

are

H.

new rooms, everything
clean.

25c
f 1 call and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakca utreeta. .108 Imo

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streotn,

HOLLISTER Sl CO.. Agents

EOIT. LIWIES. C. M.COOKI. F. J, IOWIKY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, HLINDS;

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

,WALL PAPER, MAI TIN .

CORRUGATED IKON,

LIME, CEMENT. ETC

will, bll nin lu kpt.t on ale 11 1'.'
POPE If iiAkV-- s AdvttM-ti- i

IIAILKV.S I.IITLK lli:t(.

Ilnlley hndallttto bed.
Its name v n Woven Wire:

And everyone w ho uied It sal 1,

"T'was all you could dealrn.

He n1d it to the dealers round,
1 hey boM it o'er an 1 iYr,

And once they wild I 'hey ere bound
T elllt moro.

Thofo.k .hoy 1ik r.ls Wire I'e.J,"
"Co. wh." It a II ntt CJitt,

lluy M1M ')wifo.-t- '' uvlbelol
In "Hulb'y UedM o .rtw.

WVU ' uve a kit 11 ud of r- U,
All p irty actlo .s ceis-j-

Vote llnllej'r. Heo tobtilub.- ,

Oa whivh vvore ill at peace.

WOV 2N" WMIE lUATLEV.

1IOT1 L BTH2KT.

MANUFACTURER OF

WOVEN WIKE ilATTKESSES and

IliON BEDS, which will not rust.
a0G-3-

MISS 0. B.

nL'OClTllfLM) T

GREENWALD.

.ATE OI'

J. S. II.

J.
JL lean's, bus made her lit'inlqiuii tti j

the ArlinRton Cotlnse (eiitrutico on
Ilntpl Ht.t wlipri, Klin will lm HIh.'iimI LO

sea her old customers and many new
ones. .VJl-l-

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra-

matic Art,
Arlington Hotel. 517

P. O. Box SV7. Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale nnd Retail
Dealers in Groceries, Provisions, etc,

111 Fort St., Honolulu, II. I.
,8-- t!

. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN 6 EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Qui en Sta., Honolulu.
b7tf

J. M. MONSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu.

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M.'S. GUINBAIM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Mere'ianti- - anil Importers
of General Merol amlUe.

4an FrancUro ijlllce SI! FmntSt.

E. YANUOOPN & CO.,

No. 208 FORT ST., Bsplanadk,
Siop or Tour wij- - to tho wharf nnd
buy ac i ,rorg 't an iced cold ill ink.

GOMMERUI&L SALOON
Cor. Deretania nnd Nuuanu Sts.

Fresh Cool Beer Draught.

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T KEVEN, Manager.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
have moved to

Morgan's Auction Rooirs

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa!,

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
in any ipinntlty.

J.

On

fflWBoth Telephones 414. 85ltf

Try the "Star" Ojllce fur Fine Printing.

just received by the

e riuu mnwj tti B.xTijf a v.

J.

C, BREWER 4 CO,, LTD

Queen St,, IlOBOlnln, H. I.,

AOliNTS 1'OR

Hawaiian AKricuUttrnl Co., Oiiomea
fHK.ir Co., lliiiioiim Himar Co., Wai-Itik- u

Sujrtir Co., Wnihee Sugar Co.,
Mikeo Hunr Co., Huleuknl.i ltnr.ch
i)., Kii.K.pil.'i Uanch.

1'Uiili'ts Lino Hun Francisco Pncktts.
v'lmt. Ilrewer & Co.'s Lino of Hostmi

i'.ickets.
il.ninn llo.i r, I nf tJnilerwrllcr?,

rra vf,4 r i

tlslnjr ran be made for It,

Aleuts I'liiladeliihla Iloanl ot Uiiikr--
w.'i'ets,

List of Officers :

P. C. Jovks President
Oko. H. UonK.nTROS Malinger
I',, r . utsiiop.... Trcan. and hecy.
Col. W. K, Allkn Auditor
C. il. Codkk ) I

H, WATKitllot'HE,. Directors
U. I.. (.AUTKIl,.... I

070.1 V

Wine Co.,
. Frank Huown, Man.

nnd 30 Mcrcbnnt St., Honolulu, H. I.

Tlie Rppublio being secured, we are
now prepared to fell nt

Ait- -
Tlir, IIEST OF

A-les-
s nutl

At wholesale. No cooda sold nt retail.
3K8-- tf

&
(Established In 1871.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -i- - W, C, YILOER.

I MPOkTBKS AND DkALKRS IN

and

D00R3,

to

SUCH AS

SASH,

Taints, Oils, Glass.

Cor. Fort and

II. I.

is

for
B.

is

When for
for a . . . .

PRESENT

arrive
by

Carbon

the

over.

A

Hawiiian

nexaSioti Prices

WILDER CO.

Lumber Coal

BLINDS,

Builders'

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Queen Streets,

HONOLULU.

Space

Reserved

BERaBRSEN

looking some-

thing

CHRISTMAS

Do not forget to call at
the Jewelry Store of

JAC'OHSO.V

ri:irri:u,
on Fort st, Tlioy havo
Bomethlng you wunt, and
are making ....

Low Prices on Jewelry.

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
2S tf

BROS.,
MASONIQ TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers In
all kimW of

Wo otter tnthf) lioople of Honolulu n su
iwrlor nrticln of liiiiIhhi furniture at
manufacturers'

7;U!m
pi iuis. Call and hoe us.

A choice selection of comprising
Etchings, Photogravures, Artotypes, Mono

Photographs from life, etc. etc.,

Pacific Hardware
Oonnpamy, Ltd.

An invoice of the latest styles of Moulding
by the Transit,"

Use puro water, filtered
wn'trac.Y'io'aav.'i Biwnlow Filter,

Wines,

Building Materials

Hardware,

This

until

War

THOMAS

Pictures,

chromes,

the Slack &

a:

v- -

lle.t lie Could Do.

Tho robber rreenteil his gHttcrlnii
pistol.

"Havo you a vacancy In your book-kci'pl-

staff?" lio demandeil.
The pirsiitciit of tho bank shock his

head.
'Well"

Tho outlnw slgbctl. Ho wai palpably
cliaKrinoil

'I'll havo to bo contented, then,
Willi what ensli you havo on hand."

Stealing $17,413. 18. ho left tho place.
Detroit Trilune.

Social C'lrrlm.

j'c

TT Rf rx at

Lifa
A I'lirnnttirlion.

Thcro Is a certain barber for whom
greatest lovo I harbor, becauso ho it tho
best 0110 that lever yet havohtrnck, and
when I'vo to you related all the reasons
why I'vo Hated that this barber is a
good ono you'll agree that I'm In lnik.

Though his smilo is omtiiprcscur,
though his fact) is always pleasant, yet
ho no'er disturbs my thinking with n
folitary word. From tho time I striko
tho door till tho shaving job is o'er bo
keeps sedate nnd silent; not a sound
from htm Is heard.

Hois not forever cooing that my head
needs a sliatnpooing.uor volubly descant
ing on hii patent "Brilliautine,"
continually U ho chinning that
raven hair is thinning, and that "Jones
hair rcuewer" is the best ho's over seen.

Ho speaks not with fond affection of
freo trado or of protection: of his poli
tics I nothing nuy word he's -

my bristling beard he's 3lw is ,!nt fnmvnl- - r.'lvi,!,- - nf limr WmM
Corbett or Fitzsimmous will mash in
thu other's head.

All thu paragraphers witty havo my
earnest, sincere, pity if tho tales nro truu
they teil us of barbers whom they
meet, and who nlways aro all
attempts nt thinking balking, and if
they but kuow "my barber they would
say ho can't ho beat.

What! You say you don't believe me;
that yon think that I docelvo tlico; that j

all barbers aro nliko, and that my mind
is out of plumb.' But ns Miro us I 11111

living 'tis tho truth to yun I'm giving,
though I failed, 1 think, to mention
that my harber'stleaf and dumb. Now
York World.

SIUKapplletl Kindness.
Misapplied kindness is frequently

moro unpleasant than literal cruelty.
Two wouion sat sido by side in allrook-Hu- o

car. They were strangers to each
other, but" ouo noticed that the other
was having feorious difficulty arranging
n jacket sho wore, and which fitted so
tightly over her sleeves that it would
neither cotno on nor off. "Permit me, "
said tho other, and sho pulled tho jack-
et on ouo shoulder and jerked up tho
collar. Still tbo woman continued to
struggle, so that tho coat onco more
slipped down, whereupon tho other haul-
ed it into place again. "Now, if you'll
turn round, I'll pull up tho other side,"
sho said to the wearer. "Thank you,"
returned tho coated 0110. "If it's all tho
samo to you, I'm trying to get this jack-
et off, " and with a final pull oil it caiuo,
while tho woman who had tried to help
her attempted to look out of tho win-
dow with tho air of ono who had got
enormously rich minding her own busi-
ness. Boston Homo Journal.

The Ouo Injured.
Minnie Did you hear about Mollie's

fiance falling oil tho trolley car and
breaking his nrni?

Mamie Yes. I wonder if ho will
buq tho company for damages?

Minnio I guess not. I shouldn't
wonder if shodoes, though. Cincinnati
Tribune.

A I'leanlnjr Variety.
"Why do you mako sotno of your

dumplings small and tho others large,
Frau Huber?"

"Becauso my husband ha? com- -

plniuing lately of having too little
chaugo in Ids diet" Uusero Gesoll- -

sell aft.

t l'ulntrd.
Irrltablo Old Gentleman (savagely,

to up to tlatu maiden, who has to
a dauco against his wishes) So you
havo returned at last, daughter of sa
tan I

Rebellious Daughter Yos, father.
London Chips.

Kuconrairinc- -

Consumptive (in Colorado) Is this
room well eituatod for an liivnlld?

Landlady It couldn't bo better. I've
had thrto consumptives hero the past
year, and they liked it so .well that not
ouo left until he riieu. Life.

III. Natural MUtake.
Train Robbirfin tho Pullman) Your

money or your life I

Sleepy 1 .isKiiger (wratiituuy) con
found you, jiorterl I'll call you when I
want you! Hudson (. V.) Register.

Uncou.rlou. Irony.
Doctor (to his now man) Every

morning from 8 to 9 is my consultation
hour. So don't forgit to awaken mo.

Manservant At 0 o'clock? Flle-gen-

Blatter
Three Lute.

wai ono 1 dearly loved whose heart
fcteuud to mine a counterpart.
The note. raise, or niy-a- wai wrong.
And bo an ondln of thut kuiij,

was one iho loved me well who iovJ
Fitted to luluu as oar to thole.
A cale .prani; up, as a Kale urll mar.
And tomorrow uas turned to xiterday.
Thcro as one I lov ed note fnot
Made me mil a jicriluus race.
Thcro is one I love and one lines me

. W ith a love that .pills cttrnlty.
-- Waller lluriei I'ullock,

THKMSl

CKNTS A MONTH

IK AIlVASCE.

NO. 565- -

FAULTY VISION
C Is more or less general in tliii

rushing age ....
Eyes are often overworked:

need fiii
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses .
Any kind of a glass do? 'Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fit glasses

properly, ns It Is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

think you are getting

when lm hi imperfect glasses
at u clieii price. You never
made n gie.it it mistake In your
life. I'll gne you a li.tle treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. W1CHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

GK.TTKRTON SALOON
FOKT, SEAIt HOTEL RTRECT.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY, Manager.

Popular Brands of Straight Goois

AI.WA1S OS

Appetizer.Trv the Great
HltOWNlE" COCIvTAlL,
with this report.

a specialty

DEPOT OF THE

FAMOUS WIELAND LAGER BEER.
ftli-- y

IN
!

Cor. Hotel nml Union Sts.

know from
said. While
c!invif

,tho

been

been

Tbero

Thero

radiant

ran here b innde for wring
men I n to KumltlcH living within

ruivmnble

Cor. Nuu.iuu nnd Hotel streets.

New

BEST
HONOLULU

;1 Chock's Restaurant

jyLealS CeiltS
Aminceinents

Goods

No

1IANO.

Received per 8. 8. Oceanic

Toys, Toys, Toys
FANCY GOODS.

Silk, Silk, Silk,
SILK GOODS, VARIOUS.

Store

"THE

distance.

SCREENS,
RUGS
and
CARPETS.

A ljirge Htock of

Cotton and Silk Crepe Shirts.

can give

Value.

you Better

Removed to Store next Golden
Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time it left

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,
the well known and reliable

Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in fuli.
Island orders will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MolNERNY BLOCKi

is prepared to do all kindg of
artistio Boole, Job and . News-
paper printing at fair pices,
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The Hawaiian Star.
ylJBLlaffliU EVKWY AFfKRNOON

KXUEPT SUNDAY

HV TUB HAWAIIAN SATR NKWifA'
PBK ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

KD. TOttVH.
C. I.. DOIIOK,

SATURDAY,

. . . . UIHTOU

ltl'Ht.S-U-- M ANAUIill

smwcmiTioN ratm.
pi lii Advance.
V T Month In Advance. - --

T per Year in Adviiiire. -
.T5

1S.0U

JANUAUY 2tt. ISI'5.

1'BTITIOS KTllICb.

The constitution ol the Kcrmlic,

declares the rijjht of petition. This
is a small country with a strong
central Government. The petition
affords the most direct and effective

method of rcachitiK the administra-

tion. Really there is no other
means of voicing the popular senti-

ment. The timeliness or propriety
of petition is not to he questioned.
To challenge it is to lay a hand on

the rights of the people.
Policy as relates to a certain

petition is a question alone of itself.

This, with the subject matter must

be settled by the adherents of the
communication. Sometimes the

peo'nle arc right and sometime
they are wrong. The majority is

not infallible, by any means.

Christians arc in the minority in

the world. In petition cases the

attitude of the power is that o!

meditation as much as anything
else. Ultimately the Government
is forced to act on its own judg-

ment. The petitions are merely

part of any proposition at hand.
As now understood there are

three sorts of petitions at head-

quarters. One asks for clemency for

rebels. The Second, originated bj
the Sharpshooters, calls for the
death penalty for leaders of the in-

surrection and objects to "discrimi
nation on account of color." The
third, favored by Citizens Guards,
asks that there be no exercise ol

clemency and that sentences be
speedily carried into effect. All ol

the petitioners assume to know
just what the Militiary Commission
has been doing. Petitioners are
invariably at once the wisest and
most foolish people on the earth.

The petition in the abstract and
in the concrete is all right. But
we should dislike to see this affair
simmer down to a race forsigna
tures to a dirty sheet of paper. The
immediate justification of the pres
ent loyal petitions is information that
rebel sympathizers are in the same
business. It is all absurd and at
the same time serious, with a vital
principle involved. We cannot see
that there is going to be any great
harm resultant.

borne ot Uie military men are
keeping aloof from petitions. These
hold that the matter is entirely in

the hands of superior officers.

FilEXDS.

The rebels have three classes of

active friends. The first and
loudest includes the street-corne- r

blatherskites and the eleventh hour
supporters of the Republic. In the
second we find mushy-heftrte- d

individuals of an emotional and
sentimental nature. They delude
themselves into the belief that they
are sticklers for justice, tempered
with mercy, or something of the
sort. Many of them are strangers
indeed to private or public justice.
Their justice is like the handle of
a jug aud narrow as the edge of a
razor.

The third class of rebel sympa-

thizers merits attention. In its
ranks are men and women impelled
by high and holy motives. Num-
bers of these have adopted stand
ards of life that have cognizance of
pure justice. In this class are
some business men and some pub-

licists of the first rank. They go
abput it in a politic manner.
Probably the d "abdication"
is part of their plan of campaign.
These people giasp it all and thej
figure on the political, commercial
and social future. They know how
to move in the direction of results
They traverse avenues unknown
to the pavement blatherskites and
carnation idiots and the tearful
idiots.

This phase of the situation affords
an intellectual entertainment. The
pavenment blatherskites should be
suppressed. They stand around and
assert that the Government dare
not do this and is afraid to do that.
This makes a turmoil. It flaunts' a

red rag at the faces of some worthy
and well meaning people. It also
has its effect on the visions and ut-

terances of an element suffering
from disordered liver on account of
over-feedin- g during the rebellion.

The Government will most likely
accept Iji.iuokahiui Doiniuis' state-

ment for what it is worth. The
surrender is abject aud the course
surprisingly politic on Jier part. j

January 22, tSgj.

Tin- - fact that President
has endorsed the application

of the English syndicate for the
lease of N'ecker Island for cable
purposes must be a surprise to
people here who thought the
United States would oppose
British interests in Hawaii. Still
greater encourageni'MU comes
from Congress in the speech of
Mr. Mitt who advises a stibsulv.
It is strange with the advance-
ment Hawaii lias made in the
last twenty years that suflicient
interest has not been aroused in
the United States to have built
a cable long ago. The commer-
cial interests demand it and
events during the past few vears
show that it would have been
better for the two governments
if it had been in operation. To-
day we are about as isolated as
a civilized community can be
md it is really pleasing to see
the people of England awaken
ing to the importance of a means
ol rapid communication between
the two countries.

We could fill this column with
testimonials as to the superiority
01 me rasieur inter winch we
arc now sellinir. All or nearly
all ot the prominent physician's
from Maine to California say it
is the best they have ever exam-
ined and druggists over the
ame territory' endorse it and

are using it in preference to dis-
tilled water. In San Francisco
the saloons use the Pasteur be
cause it purifies the water and
prevents any bad effect in the
whisky. Where this filter is
used bacteria is unknown. Dr
Samuel Ayrcs of Kansas City,
says: "Upon analysing a sample
of Missouri river water drawn
from a hydrant he lound large
quantities ot inorganic matter in
solution or suspension. While
a specimen that had passed
through a Pasteur filter was en
tirely lrec Irom

' organic or inor-
ganic matter." Any one who
has crossed the continent knows
what the water of the Missouri
River is.

A Honolulu physician says he
mixed muddy water, oil and
m.iK logciner ami naa it pass
through a " Pasteur. " fhe
water came out entirely mire
and free from unpleasant effects.
The doctor says it is the most
efficient filter he has ever seen.

We have made a closer inspec
tion 01 our little sets ol carvers. - 1 II .
1001s ami una reauy more in
mem 10 recommend than we
thought at first glance. It is
astonishing how such apparently
perfect tools for the purpose can
be made for the money. The
same ma- - be said of the family
tool chests perfection in every
detail and the price down at bed
rock.

MM .1 r-
1 ne inira invoice 01 liiectnc

Bell out fits has arrived and are
selling like hot cakes. You can
nut get a collection Of electrical
material anywhere such as we
offer you for two dollars and a
half. If you think you don't
Know now to put the bell up
without an assistant we will send
a man to your house who will
do it for you.

The crthcim Sewing Ma
chine is one of the wonders of
the age. Just think what it does!
It makes a chain stitch identi-
cally the same as a $70 machine
It make a good strong lock
stitch the same as is done on a
iGo sewing machine, it also
makes a most perfect embroidery
stitch to get which out of anv
other make of machine vou must
pay five or ten dollars extra lor
a special attachment. We se
you a Wcrtlieim that will do all
the above and give perfect
satisfaction in every respect
(or fifty dollars. The
table in a Wertheim machine is
superior in finish to any other,
being made ot selected wood
and beautiful! inlaid.

By the "Arawa" on Saturday
we received an assortment of
Haviland ware entirely different
both in designs and shape from
anything we have ever had. We
have complete sets in white with
llowered borders in c ouded
gold. Boudior sets of 11 pieces,
Solitaire sets of 7 pieces,
Asparagus dishes; mush and milk
sets. Oyster plates in imitation
of oyster shells; Sandwich plate
and cup and Dessert sugar bowls
and cream pitchers. These are
in the newest shapes and colors
made by the famous Havilands
of Limoge, France. We buy
direct lrom the factory so thati
all goods in this line sofd by us
is genuine.

HIE HAWAIIAN HARD-

WARE COM PAN V.

07 Fort sdcet.

BY AUTHORITY.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

HoNoi.ut.i--, II. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

Tho right of WHIT OK HAHKAS

COM'UN U hereby suspended nnd

MAKTIAL LAW la instituted nnd es-

tablished throughout the Isl.uul of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during
which time, however, the Couits will

continue in session and conduct ordinary
business ns usual, e.vcept iih aforesaid.

Hy the President:
SAXKOKD II. DOLK,

1'icsident of the ltepublic of

Hawaii- -

.1. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
ALL PKKSON'S are hereby notified

that they am strictly forbidden to me
lire crackers, Chinese irainbs.-o- r any lire
works whatever within the limits of
IIoiiolu'u.

O. HITCHCOCK,
Jlnrshal Republic of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Jan. S'inl, 180.1. 60l.tr

NOTICE.

Special Orders Uo. 20.

The Military Commission now In ces-

sion in this city, convened by Special

Crd'ra No. S5, dated January 10, ISO.'),

from these Headquarters, will hold its
sessions without regard to hours.

lly order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. II. SOI'Kll,
Adjutant-Uener.i- l.

Adjutant-General'- s Office.
Honolulu, January 1!), ISM. MD-- tf

NOTICE.
UN'DEK Martial Law every person

found upon the streets, or in uny
public place, between tho

Houhs of 0:30 r. m. ami r, a. m

will be liable to arrest, unles-- provided
with a pass from Military Headquaitera
or the marshal's cilice.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.
Any onedistnrbing the peace or dis-

obeying orders is liable to sunimary
arrest without warrant.

Ily order of tho Commander-in-Chie-

.1. II. SOPEIt,
Adjutant-Genera- l.

Adjutant-Gei- :.il's Ollice,
Honolulu, January 8, 189j.

(iC.NrjltAt, IICADQU.UtTWtS, c

of Hawaii,
Adjutant Geneiiai. s nrutpp

Honolulu, Island ot Oahu, II. I., Jan
uary 10, 1893.

Sit.cial Onnr.R No. 25.

OliDCU FOB A MILITARY COMMISSION,

A Military Commission is hereby
ordered to meet at Hon.dulu, Inl.in.l of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan-uar-

A. D., 1S91, at 10 o'clock a. in.,
and thereafter from day to d.--y for the
trial of such prisoners as may be brought
before It on the charges and speciflca-tion- s

to be presented by the Judgo Ad-

vocate.

Tho Officers composing tho Commi--sio-

are:
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,

First Iteginient, N. (5. II.
2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. FisI.er.

First Regiment, X. G. II.
3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company

F, N. G. H.
4. Captain J. M. Cauiara, Jr., Com-pan- y

C, N. G .11.

a. Captain J. V. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
O. II.

0. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com-pan- y

D, N. G. II.
7. Firtt Lieutenant J. W. Jonce. Com

pany D, N. G. II.
Captain William A. K.nney, Aide-d- a-

Camp on General Stall, Juub

Ily order of tho Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOI'EIi,
Adjutant-General- .

.WMtf

llujliic Title
In Portugal, where nil hcnilltirv m

havo been ubollshiil nnd where they arc
held only for life, it Is possible to lieconio
duke, muruuls, count or barun liv H ..
payment of relatively binall sunn of mon
ey into tlio nutlonal treasury. Thcronivany number of English and other foreign
merchants engaged In Portuguino trade
who havo ucciulred high Eouudlng titles
In Mils manner.

In Italy, too, any title can Ihj obtained
by tlio payment of money, There Is a

fixed tariff, tho cash paid being
as "registration dues." 'Ihusov

;rybody who does not happen to lj a noto-
rious criminal can buv nn li
of count either from thopopo or from Kin
Humbert for tho sum of i'1,000. St. Louis
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GOOD HEALTH. ,

Sn.rir If n Vntunlitc unit rml'r
Viinl Pnr Hi" Thin ami VU.

Dug.ir it one cf ti e best .t t' sfat
I.roilii( lil0' food", mid for thai ri.i on it
Is bud'fer a person, young .or old, in i

whom there in n tendency to r.ecun.tilato
too much fat. Tho converse of this Is
true. It it valuable food for thosn.

' Mi .fl.. n... .1.1.. Tl- I.
nl.o valuable, bccaiuo It It easily ili- -'

i;ostcd, to tlioro who nro weal:, who Buf
fer from n lack of nnliuallient, and who
need building up, not too much of It,
though, ns l)r. Cyrns Kdson explains In '

1 ho Ladles' Homo Journal, lmrnnsn
tiiOToaro elements needed in tho body Stop and think how appropriate
which nigar will not supply. Sugar ii
ixce' cdngly satisfying to tho npprtito.

Or. ldoii says: I know n man who
wi nnoflleer of cavalry duringtho civil

nnd on ono occasion during n raid
ho found nn opportunity to fill hh
hnvcreark and both baddlrbags with
brown sugar. The men of his command
did tho It was four days befciro
they wcro abln to gc t a FUpply of rations,
and during that timo they lhed on tho
sugar and wcro perfectly contented with
tho cliet. The points to ono mlo
which may mfcly bo laid down for all:
Candy should not b" eaten immediately
before meals by cither child or adult

it will destroy the appetite for
other food, and that other (dionld bo
taken firrt becauso of tho food element
found in it, and which it not found in
candy. In other words, the. icpply of
sugar f,Uuuld bo adjusted to that of oth-
er foods in a natural and common btnro
way proportion.

Ynvrnlnc in n Itenirtly.
Yawning, though contrary to tho

canons of good society, is undoubtedly
very beneficial to tho individual. Mus-
cles uro brought into playdnrlnga pn.d
ynwn which othcrwiso would ncvir n

any exerciso at all, andit.4aliu ni
a sort of natural lnaxsago is consul'

The niuncks which move the lo er
jaw and tho breathing mii'chsof :l.o
chest aro tho first ones used during llio
process of gaping; then llio tongue is
rounded anil arched, tho palato tig i 'y
stretched anil tho m.iln raid. Jho
eyes generally close tialitly toward tho
termination of the yawn, tho cars .iro
raised slightly nnd tho nostrils dilated.
Tho crack Fometiincs heard In tho cars
proves that tho aural membranes aro
also stretched and exercised, houiething
impossible by any process but a yawn.
According to Mm Now York Herald, it
liai recently been incouuucntled by some
doctors that Miff i rcrs from nasal catarrh
rhonld maku a praetico of yawning sis
or teven tunes a day, und good results
will follow.

ART FOR AMATEURS.
Tlio 11. .lly ami MMlctim an Clilnl A

imlLtllr Mernrate.l'Cnniljr I.
A decorate il pioco of china, tlio work

of tho j.her'8 own hands, i t n

and prized pift frcm mo fi end (o an-

other. Pietty c.'ii.ly bnskois -u es-

pecially nppropriato for ChrSh:j:n gifts
when decorated with a design of holly
nnd mistletoo and filled wfth dainty
sugarplums. They aro veiy ornamental
and make charming receptacles for cut
llowers. Tho whito of tlio china may
fpivo for a background, against which
tho sprays of tlio holly and mistletoe
rest. i

Tho Ladies' Homo Journal, Miouourco
of tho design hero given, telld Iin-,- to
carry it out. Tho deign can bo painted
in tlio natural colors. If a tinted back-
ground is preferred, n-- o n suft fliado of
sago green or ono of a dull grayish blno
tint. Any of tlio blues qualified with
tho grays or browns will givo soft.

CHINA CANDY 1IASKLT.

pretty cffrcN for this. Tho tinting niay
ho laid on tho basket in a uniform color
or mado light at tho top and grow
darker below. Carefully blend with a
deer foot blender so that ono shado will
gradually fade into tho other, as soft-
ness of finish is ono of tho greatest
charms of china painting.

Another way to paint tho bakot 'is
to carry out tlio design in monochrome,
nicauiu..? ono color only. Any color can
ho used for this stylo of painting. Old
blue, carnation, deop n-- brown, violet
of iron, brown green, bitumoniid brown
ii aro an iiirorito colors lor mono-clirom-

painting. If tlio basket is only
to have ono firing, shade and outlino
tho design with a darker tint of tho
color uicd. Tho lattice work containing
stars mid tho stippled effect at thu bot-
tom of thohiskct aro finished with gold.

A l'usliloiml.lo I)rri.
A black satin dross no material is

ioro in voguo for young or old has a
black velvet breadth in iront of tho
skirt, a satin ono detached, Ftitched
romid and placedovir.it, so th.it tho
vilvrt Is most appa nt en that sida
wlii-i- it is ilrawu up at the wai t with
cold br.iid .mil buckios. Tangoiino tint-
ed creion introduced with wind rial
effect round tlio neck in circular folds
forruj a clow Fct cascado ru lie

ltl.d J.JVk.
When, nfter long i outluurd application,

tho eyes begin to feel us though grains of
sand were ui der tlio lids, jou should

c io u ik. Huhbij-- wil not
help nu.trrs. The trouble h simply tiny
bllf.tirsuiid.'fthelid, und tlu lunger you
use yum eye utter i tho "giouniu"
tho v,o.-!-o fi.r jou. The blisters gcneiallv
go mti7 wltJi few huurs' iU. Kiuisui
City Tii.ies.

Veteran If there should be another war.
my M.n, of course you would bu In It. It
is sue eS to die for one's eouutiy.

Sou Ves, 1 supiio-eis- but I never wna
road of sweet things. llostou Transcript,

Lotft (if Tlielii Nun,
Willis Are there any poor hi jour

church!
Wallace Yew, 1 Imaging . Wo had a

church fair a few days ago. Truth,

cloud ..r lt Kind.
Elvira (showing Pearl her photograph)

Awful, l.u't Itr
Pearl It's u splendid llkcnou though,
TU,Biu.

wt

, A
Picture

is
for
a

Christmas
Present.

Wc haye them
all sizes ....

all
all

op thk

prices. .

KISiC BHOS.,
Hotel Street Fort.)

MPS

mm

Will be given to,

each pin chaser
of a bottle of
the celebrated
and popular . . .

kinds, and-

(near

TOOTH

These JIaps show tho different
Ishnds distinctly, with the towns,
districts, mountains and harbors
plainly named. It also shows our
position in the Pacificand thedllTer-cu- t

steamer routes to Australia,
China and San Francisco. Wo givo
these maps only to purchasers of the
Aloha Powm:n

Tho country stoies sell
our Tooth Powder and will give
each purchaser a m:i

hob ron mm co.

V

IMtenkd iuulcr the Crura of
mth'an Itvpttbtte.

One of these
been installed at

has

tne
null of the I'aahau
Company, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it:

PAAUtiAt! Plantation Co.,
Hamakua. Jan. in. IrciS.

W.M. O. Inu-I- ft Co.. I.'tii.. Ilnvnnin-- .

Oentlkmk.v The mill hai lieen running dur--

tnno MmiMcr lately installed, giving thumost Rallsfa. torv
Our mill consists of three sets of two ml- -

',, ,ri "m- - " - '" ""Z 'bo shredder(Uses being 0 ft. 7 in. long, driven bv nn
nutonmtle engine 11 in. din. cylinder by 14
In. streke

Tho Hnttonn enne lielng milled is as hard
,y riuc mi in no, iinvingsubjected to n seven! ,litrl,,-- fi,..

whole of itngrontli, and gronlng on
lnnd with n trade wind exposure, Our ex- -
iwrlenrn Imitleularlv wltli
nliineeniu', pioves it to be Jcit uhal our
nillls the shiiilileil cine being lietter
preiuired to have its Jul extracted than for- -
iiieriy niier pnsMiig through thu first mill.
I lie llrst mill is now allowed to open !M(I hi.
insteadof T. in. ns foniici-lr- . km ilmt ti,.,t,-nci- .

now leaves the first mill, better ground, than
it forinei ly did tho second, and this without
ino mil iimeu groaning, elioklng, and strain,
ing of tlie niaehinery.

iiclilnd tliu llrst nnd second mills o aimlv
not water, tlie ouuntitv mist ..i,m

1.1. ........Innmnl ...I i 1 .J..., huh nverngeu a.i
ier (ill llio inini Hllee I in oimo

The trash from tlio last mill Is cut up much
finer tlmn lieforu tlio Shredder was nppliisl,
much of it resembling saw dust, It contains
ns per statement HI t cent, of moisture iinil
makes geo.1 fuel, the juice from thn last mill
stands 5 degrees Iirix., so that tho moisture
ni i 10 irasn is 01 ,i t cent, sugar solution

lUO lluilers maku fctenm mm-l- nnsl,. tl.M.
liefore. now care has to lie taken to keep them
from blowing off, whereas lieforu gloat care
,.- - j Keep tno steam iromgolii;ton low when the Pan wns on,

JlV tho Use of tlin Slinsl.lnp n linvn .11.

peiised uithsix men, formerly neccmiry to
uwuiuuw iiiu ciuiooii too carrier, leeu tlio
iiis nun, itiiu inruw- - naeK llio long pieevs.

Tim Shredder Machinery ii u good
jou, nud should enuso little or nc

trouble, as it is subjected to but light strains.
leu will sou that liv ntir.lvtitrt- .l.n SU......1.

der, our woik in nil departments has been
very materially Improved obtaining n
better exti nction at less expense than forinnr-ly- .

Iho great iiiipnn-ciucii- t in our steun,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in

Yours
A. ilOOUE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ol these may be had
on application to

Go.
Wholesale Agents for the

Hawaiian Republic.

Try the
i

" Star" Electric Works

'

for'.
Fine

Wkkklv Stak, $4.00 per year.

"oo for All
nompnses nlisolutely everything handy in foot wear, from shoes so good to
ii., uiionn- - kicks nuout inem, to tnoso tliat touch the top notch ot elecwear, rtiat young man hasn't nuy doubt about the points of our shews:

a

kick with that
;unce for evening
they nro all that... ucu iiiiiiusuiiiu uinienraueu makesthem pietuies in leather, so to siak, hllu their siiwrior qnalliy causes them to wear liko

i 1 Ti " 11 iting, ami made iHidestr anUmliopular. Had shoes tax thu leet high prices ta the pocketbuok .....
We tax neither with our

S4.5Q HEYWOOD in Black or Colors,

M

The Manufacturers SE106 Go.
511 FOIIT STREET - -

This Space is

Reserved for

520 Fori Si.,

Shredders
recently

Plantation
Mamaktia,

ultlitheHhrnlder,

Respectfully,

Shredders

S

Lid.

Printing.

OuociHlonx

SHOE,

HONOLULU.

The Popular

Rfiillinery House.

CAE

7

Honolulu.

we

BR. HALPRUNER'S

and
BSD p

yniiigi
Well known to many Residents

of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large sise, $1.

For Sale hy

FORT AND HOTEL Si R GETS.

IS

After Seven Days' Suspension
resume business and are

prepared to

CAMERAS.

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS.

And

PROFESSIONAL -

do all manner of

Carriage Building
and
Hepairing.

Hawaiian Carriape

HOLLIST

70 QUE13N STItEKT.

every Requisite for

AND - AMATEUR. -

l'OU SALU 11V THU

.

SOLIO

the

JVholesale and Retail

Druggists and Photographic

C3S IOICX1 6S'X,I13ir;'jls4

MPff Co,

DRY PLATES,

KODAKS,

FILMS,

PAPER.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

H. E. EiclftiTYRE tc BRO.,
IMPORTI5KS AND DKAU5US IN

East Lokner Fokt and King Stkeets.

nmilir, .11 (ICCIS KJtlill 1and goods delivered to ,.y part of the citj fre, of el srge.

pi nl ""t" fcolicit(l- - Patl.tucticn Etaranteed.
BoxNo. 145,

Deaiers,

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

ultwi CM' t

Tetej Lone No.

V -



NI'.WS IN A NU1HIIHI.1

Cleveland bicycles arc good bicy-

cles.

Police on Hawaii are looking for
Arthur White.

U. 1'. Rithct Is prominent in local
politics at Victoria.

There were no advices for the
rorcign Office by the Miowera.

Men on duty at the auxiliary fort
enjoyed today much needed rest.

Saloons will remain closed so
long as martial law is in effect.

Sugar was 3 cents, same as before,
when ,the Miowera left Vancouver.

The freight of the Miowera con-
sisted chiefly of breadstuffs and
feed.

A special nicclintr of the Ameri
can League is to be held this even- -
1,lg' .

Tile rockets sent lip near Waialae
1 nursday night showed a blue

light.
1 he Miowera will resume her

voyage to Sydney via Fiji at 4
o clock.

Any number of battle-fiel- d ex-
cursions have been planned for

A close search is being made in
1'alama and Kalihi for revolution
revolvers.

The Alameda had not reached
San Francisco when the Miowera
left Victoria.

The reading by Mrs. Edgerton at
the Hawaiian Hotel this evening
will be a fine treat.

M. W. McChcsney & Sons have
instituted bankruptcy proceedings
against C. h. lirito.

Either John Bowler or one of the
Ashfords will be arraigned before
the Court Martial Monday.

In his will "Father" Henry
iMmond sets aside $1000 for use of
the Hawaiian Board of Missions.

Captain Parker found on pistol
on I,itiha street this morning. It
was one of the rebels' implements.

The Progressive Instructor, L,abai-nalun- a,

promises an article on
"Educational Lessons of the War."

An effort Is being made to get
V. V. Ashford out of prison on
parole. He is a very sick man.

If you want to buy, sell or ex-
change stamps, go to johnT. Brown,
No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The Sharpshooters Company
will not meet for practice until
after the martial law has been de-

clared off. This is official.

Two Chinamen were brought
to the station house this morning,
both of them were gashed about the
face. They had a fight and used
knives.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

Display lights on the veranda of
the Chinese restaurant, Merchant
and Nuuauu streets, caught fire
last night. Flames were extin-
guished without damage.

R. W. Atkinson, C. F. Dieck-nian-

John Foster, J. B. Wilson,
P. L. Cooley, J. A. Barr, W. F.
Ordway and Kahumaku have taken
the oath before Henry Smith.

The schooner Haleakala, wrecked
at Waianae yesterday, carried no
insurance. Mr. Dowsett says that
no injury ever comes to a vessel
upon which he pays an insurance
premium.

The matter of employing the ser-
vices of a revenue cutter is being
earnestly discussed on all hands.
Prominent business men say a fast
cutter will pay for itself in a year or
two. '

In his argument before the Mili-
tary Court Judge Advocate Kinney
characterized the confessions of Joe
Clark and others as a pack of lies.
The men thus impeached had been
found guilty of inciting persons to
rebellion and sought to benefit their
case with bold-face- d denials.

I'KIISUNAL.

Dr. Williams is over from Hilo.

J. A. Scott of Onomea is in the
city.

Gardner K. wilder came over
from Hilo by the Kinau yesterday.

II. S. Town-tend- , teacher of the
school at Labaiualuna, is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Drysdale left for
Sydney by tile Miowera this after-
noon.

Artist Hegg, who does crayons
at Williams', arrived this morning
from the Sound country.

Mrs. L. Severance of Hilo ar-

rived by the Kinau yesterday and
will spend a couple of mouths in
the city.

A place to upend a few quiet hours la
the llnniwni Hatha. WuikiUl cars pass
the door.

Oeorse It. Carter 111.

By the Miowera' it is reported
that Hawaiian Consul George R.

Carter is very low. For a week
prior to the Miowera's depatturehe
was thought to be in a dyiug con-

dition. Mr. Carter is a younger
brother of the late Charles L. Carter
of this city.

Weekly Stab, i.W per year.

SEVENTY-FIV- E KILLED!

rilKITIU CI, OATASTIIO-l'Hl- i

AT 1IUTTK, MONT,

I.Ike nn ttnrtlitimike The I'Iro Depart
ment Wiped Out-W- nj (llnnt

l'owtlt-r- ,

SOCIALISTS roitci: THIS l'Iti:8llKNT
)!' I'UANCi: TO UUSION.

r Trolley Strike
Minte (luiistLatest

Wlrlnqs.

Serenty-- I lie Killed..

Burn!, Mont. Jan. 15. A fire
occurred tonight in the Butte
Hardware Company's warehouse,
in which giant powder was stored
The fire department was at work
on the fire when the explosion took
place. While efforts were being
made to remove the dead and
wounded, second and third explos
ions occurred. The entire fire de-

partment was wiped out, including
the chief and all the horses. Three
policemen were among the killed,
who will number at least seventy- -

five. Plate glass was broken all
over the city, and the damage to
property is enormous. It is im-

possible to get details at present.
All the ambulances are rushing to
and from the scene of the explosion.
The relatives of the killed are fran
tic and the city is in consternation.
The powder was contained in the
warehouse 111 violation of ths law.

The whole heavens were lighted
un, and the city shook as if an
earthquake was in progress. Im
mediately after the iirst explosion
the entire hospital corps and police
force were summoned, and many of
the attaches of these departments
are among those killed and injured
in the subsequent explosions. Fif-
teen dead bodies have- already been
gathered together, and there are
doubtless a great many more in
parts of the yard that no one dares
to approach. Every house for b'ocks
around is turned into a hospital.
The people in the vicinity were
thrown down, and the streets for
half a block around looked like a
battlefield. Debris was thrown
high in the air, coming down half a
mile away. Many people on the
streets in the center of the city were
thus injured.

Trolley Strike.
Brooklyn, Jan. 16. Strike

situation is more serious than ever.
Collision between strikers and police
is expected hourly. Strikers er

police and are said to be
armed.

Ilovoltitlmi Threatened.
Paris, Jan. 15. President Casi-m- ir

Perier has resigned. He will
not stand for a vote of confidence.
He says he is forced to retire by
the Socialists. On all sides is
expressed the belief that revolution
is imminent.

Mont fiunst 'llii Went."
Sacrajiknto, Cal., Jan. 15P

The Governor today received an
opinion from the Attorney-Genera- l

rtatiugthat he had the power to
remove from office any member of
the Board of San Francisco Police
Commissioners. He immediately
removed Moses A. Gunst and ap-

pointed Stewart Menzies.

AVIrn Kilted.

Twelve deaths from la grippe at
New York on the 15th.

United States Circuit Judge
Ricks is to be impeached.

The cruiser Olympia will be de-

livered to the Government Feb, 1.

The Australians won the cricket
match with the English team at
Adelaide on the 14th by 382 ruus.

The Duke of Argyle fainted
while making a political speech at
Glasgow and is very ill.

There are 4000 unemployed
workmen in Montreal and they
threaten to riot.

wakkkii:li,. oaiK.

Atttiriwy Waii Wanted an u Witness for u
Conspiracy Trial.

J. H. Van Giesen returned from
Hilo by the Kinau Friday after-

noon with F. M. Wakefield, a
young lawyer, formerly a resident
of Honolulu. Mr. Wakefield was
subpoenaed as a witness against the
Ashfords in the rebellion. It was
thought that he was in possession
of valuable evidence against at least
C. W. Ashford, but an investiga-
tion proved that he could not fur-
nish the information required.

A delegation came from Hilo "to
see that Wakefield had fair play."
The delegation had very little to
say after listening to one of
Marshal Hitchcock's characteristic
war whoops.

A KIUIiir.

Deputy Marshal Brown and Dr.
C. B. Cooper have been in Koolau
today investigating a killing.

A Chinese storekeeper was killed
at Waiahole last evening by Pat
Cullen, a well known resident of
the district. The story is haf the
pake refused to sell liquor to Cullen
and that a quarrel resulted.

in mi:n times.
People overlooked tlio iniortnrico of
permanently beneficial effects nml were
Ratiidird with trinif lent no. Inn; I nit now
that it is generally know tint Syrup of
vliia will permanent iiy euro haiiitunl
constipation, people will
not liuy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but iluully injure the system,

nllATIl Or' C. O. llEltOT.K.

Prominent Cltlren Paea Aveny Early
Thli Morning.

Charles O. Bcrger died at his
his home in this city at 2:10 o'clock
this morning.

Deceased was a son-in-la- of
Judge H. A. Widemann.

For more than a year Mr. Berger
has been an invalid and his demise
was not unexpected.

Last spring and summer he spent
several mouths abroad in hopes of
regaining his health, but since his
return to Honolulu had been a con
stant sufferer.

Mr. Berger was born in Rinteln,
Germany, April 15, 1847, and,
hence, was nearly 48 years of age.
He is an old resident of Honolulu.
For a number of years he has been
prominent in business life and was
a favorite with Kalakatta and the
late administration. Mr. Berger
was a member of the House of
Nobles in the 1892 Legislature.
For several years he luis been con
spicuous 111 political life. Mr.
Berger leaves a wife and four small
children.

The funeral will take place from
St. Andrew's Cathedral at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

WILL BE NO INVENTORY.

.AST WII.I. A Nil TKsTAMIINT OV TlIK

lath .1011N t. v.Ti:iimit:si:.

Clllltll the llenellrilirlefl ln Not Want
Seheilule HiedWan

.M111I0 In IHKI.

The last will and testament of
the late John Thomas Waterhouse
was opened today. The will wa3
signed on the 10th of July, 1884.
By it all of the vast estate is left to
John, Henry and William Water- -

house, Mrs. W. H. Rice and W.
W. and Henry Diniond. One
peculiar section of the will reads as
follows.- - "I direct that no bonds
be required of them or of any cf
them as such executors and
trustees and that they be exempt
from filing in Court any
inventory of my estate,
and that they be exempt and
exonerated from any liability for
any losses not occurring by their
willful default, and that no one of
them be held liable for the loss of
any money or other property caused
by any act or negligence of any
other or others of them."

Thus the amount and nature of
the estate will not reach the public
through the court.

Henry Waterhouse signs the pe-

tition for probate of will. Febru-
ary 25th has been nominated as the
day on which the petition will be
heard.

The will of Henry Dimond was
opened today. Mrs. A. M. Stan-genwal-

Mrs. Julia H. Water-hous- e,

Edwin H. Dimond, Mrs.
A. M. Hobron, Miss Frances G.
Kinney, W. H. Dimond and Mrs.
Helen J. Simpson are named as the
beneficiaries. The last will of his
wife, Ann Maria Dimond, is also
attached, leaving certain real estate
to her husband.

Citizen Guard Gnlcers Meeting.

There will be a business meeting
of the officers of the Citizen's
Guard at the American League
Hall this evening at 7 o'clock.

The Heading.

Mrs. Edgerton's selections for
her reading at the hotel this even-ar- e

at follows:
"A Hide to tho Fort" F. B. E.
"Lost" J. Whltcomb Iiailey.
"A Hunch of Roses".... "

"The Nun's Rose" I

"The Yellow Rose"
"Two Interpretations" . J
King Henry V. Act V., Scene II

Shakespeare.

"By the Turret Stair" Anon.
Statue Scene.... )

Winter's Tae.. .

Simkc-pear- e.

"Money Musk" Taylor.
An admission fee of fifty centB will

be charged,

A Grand Keform.

The Immigration Act introduced
iu the Councils Friday is in the
hands of this Committee: Messrs.
Tenney, Emmeluth, Bolte, Hos-me- r.

and W. O. Smith. The bill
provides that all contract labor
must come through the Board of
Immigration.

That Pilot lloat.
The mysterious pilot boat

(No. 3) reported as cruising orouud
the islands, is a sealing schooner.
She is bound tor Japan. There are
twenty-fou- r men aboard, but the
Captain gives a satisfactory account
of his vessel. The sealer brought
a mail lrom the coast to Labaiua.

New Police Captain.

Lieutenant Kanae of the second
watch, regular police, has been ap-

pointed to succeed Rosehill, re-

signed, as Captain of the first
watch. The appointment was made
at noon today.

Kuiperor'a lllrthday.
January 27th is Emperor Will

tarns birtnday. On Monday it
will be celebrated at the Consulate
The Government band will play for
J. lf. mcklelu. A new song, com
posed by William, will be the feat
ure of Professor Berger's program

For

Flno Printing
Try tho "Stor's"

Electric- - Vprkp,
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HAS TWENTY-FIV- E CASES

Tlin .MIUTAIIV COMMISSION'S WOIIK
PHI DAY AFTEUNOON.

11111 Vltlillflelil and III. ",!ng"-Un- lte

Thinker Admitting n Degree
of (In lit.

The Military Commission was a
little tardy Friday afternoon and
did not get down to work until 2:15
o'clock. The prisoners examined
iu the forenoon were still in the
dock.

DIM. AND HIS JAG.

Wm. Widdifield took the stand
to make a statement. He said he
was drinking and went out to Ka
alawai while intoxicated. He told
a miserable story of his experiences
while drunk, and, singularly
enough, seems to remember every-
thing he did. However, he took
gun. What he did with the toy he
could not remember. He regained
consciousness about noon next day
Several hours were then devoted to
thinking how he could net away,
He went to a neighboring house
just after dark. lie was called out
by Charles Warren, and sent in
command of fifteen men to fight.
1 he orders was to suoot any per
sons who had not the pass word,
"Aloha Ama," or who would not
surrender when told so to do. Wit
ness wanted to run away and per
mitted his squad to scatter into
twos andj threes while he Jfell in
behind with a man who was an
ashmatic. Opportunity offered, wit-

ness ran away by .the stone crusher
and hnally got to tuc street car
track.

HOATMEN.

Keamapohaka was called as a
witness for the defense. Went off
in a boat to meet the Waimanalo.
Kiliona was iu the boat and said he
did not want to go. Were on fish-

ing ground when steamer was reach
ed. The Waimanalo wasstandingon
the fishing grounds. Never did see
Abraham there. Pehu was called.
Kiliona was in the crowd that went
to the Waimanalo for the arms.
Abraham was not in either boat.
Did not see the faces of the men iu
the second boat and do not know
who they were.

ARGUMENT.

After this witness had finished
Mr. Rosa began his argument. He
started by admitting that all were
more or less mixed up in the rebel-
lion. He stated, however, that
some were drawn in by threats,
some by deception and others for
"love of country." His whole
argument hinged upon the propo-
sition that each individual case
should be decided upon the degree
ol guilt. Rosa was followed by
Kaulukou who utilized most of his
time complimenting the Commis-
sion.

Mr. Kinney followed and present-
ed argument for the community.
At 4 o'clock the case was concluded
and an hour's recess was taken.

DISPOSING OF THIRTEEN.

When the Court resumed busi-
ness the thirteen prisoners arraign-
ed Thursday evening were brought
in. The thirteen prisoners, by
their attoi neys Paul Neumann and
Antone Rosa, presented a joint
plea in writing to the effect that
they were guilty of bearing arms
against the Government but not
of inviting others so to do.

Mr. Neumann requested that the
testimony of his clients be taken as
a matter of record. Mahuku was
called. He took up arms against
the Government, but did not per
suade others or induce others to do
likewise.

Keliikuewa Same answers as
Mahuku.

Liwoi Same.
Kaone Same.
Puualua Same.
Kalaiau Same.
Kilohana Same.
Kuhio Same.
Mahoe Same.
Kaloa Same.
Nakaikuahine Same.
Pedro Same.
Patrick Lane Same.
When the statements had all

been made, Mr. Neumann stated
that he would rest the case with
the Court. The prisoners had
made a straightforward and honest
statement. Mr. Kinney followed
up by saying that the prisoners
were ordinary prisoners of war and
he fell disposed to clemency in
their cases, if in any.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. Monday.

Honolulu Iron Works employes
are grateful to the big concern for
allowance of full wages while ah
sent as soldiers or guards.

Hand Concert.

The Government band under the
leadership of Prof. Berger, will
give a concert at Emma Square
this attcrnoon at 4:30. Following
is the program:
1. Much "National Ouanl of

Hawaii" (new) Berger
i, uverture i aim feasant'

Sonne
3. Gavotte "Imperial" Faust
4. Selection "Itolieinian Oitl"...Ilalfe
6. Waltz "The Sirens". Waldteiifel
0. I'olka "A Good Kiss". . ..... .Coote

"Hawaii n'onoi."
The Extreme of Apathy.

It was In 0110 of tlio rund communities
which uru nciiixllcully urouscd to a high
pitch of excitement over u posslblohangu
in inu posiuiuco.

"Who Is that man kitting on tho crack
ct boxl" usLid the etinuuer.

"That's fcl Jenkins, lie's tlio laziest
man In town."

"I-nz- Is lief"
"I should buy to. Why, do you know

that feller Is too doggone ludultnt to even
run furolllcu." Auirrliavn IiiiIiuIiUm.

MEXICAN CIGARS

AT
HOLLISTER & CCS.

May

AtlSTItAI.IA.

II" netting Oi.erliiiiiled-.Mn- j- He
Held l'or llsintrlif-s- .

W. G. Irwin & Cnnpany,
the agents, did not receive any ad-

vices concerning the Australia, to-

day.
A private letter was received

here by the China to the effect that
the local boat was undergoing ex-

tensive repairs and would be here
Tuesday next. A lady passenger
by the Miowera says she had n let-
ter from San Francisco to the effect
that the local boat was on the drv
dock.

It is certain that the ship has
found tlie wind and weather con- -

' 'I'll.. li,mt irr!i.l r vnctnr.l n .
One surmise i 5 the Australia .r.. ' ; VV. 7
,Itad 10 laUC l,aldlCSi!. passengers from

outturn k :.
Cr.NTUAI. UNION CHURCH.
Hiitrhtus wilt nre-iel- i tomorrow

In Cenlnil Union church ul It 11. in.,
nml 7:110 p. m. Mnrnlnir topic: "He-cnf-

iiij; the Wlekeil." The Chriitiau
Nieietv will meet Momliiv

eveniiiK at 0:80 p. m. Subject will he
"iieips nun 11m leratici's 01 n tjiiritlan
Life." Heferemes: Luke vill. lth to Kith;
Muthew, vii, IH1I1 nml 1 Luailer,
Rudolph Hlmlt.

ST. AKDIIFAVS" CATIIKDHAI..
Tho servife-- of Second Concre- -

gallon of St. Andrew's Cathodril to
morrow i&uniliiv) will lo as iolliiwsi
0:45 0. m., niornini; prayer with sermon;
Vcnite, Field, in Ai To Pcilin, Hodges
In U; lieneiliclns. I reemantle, in 1; lint:

p ci., evensong with M.ie--
tilllcat, woodward Iu I): .Nunc Uimittis.
Chard in !'. All will ho free.
Rev. Dr. Mackintosh, pastor.

FIItST MUTHODIST r.l'ISCOPAI. CIIUltCH.
Rev. II. V. Peek, nastor. Sunilnv

services Jan 27th: 10 n. 111.. Stnulnv
school, led h" pastor: It it. 111.

preaching : subject, "Knthusinsm."
IU p. m preaching; subject "Chris

tian Communism."
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, ":S0
in.

Meetings held in hall over Tracv's
store, corner imd Hotel stteets,
but rn nee on Hotel street. Kvcrvbodv
welcomed.
SALVATION AIIMY KmUI.AK

KOU TUB WEi;K.

snitvicns

The Salvation Armv will hold four
puhlio meeting's on Sunday as follows:
7 a. 111.. Halleluiah hreaklnst; II a. 111.

Holiness meeting: a n. 111.. Family truth- -

eriug; 6 p, in., Hh.i1 e Salvation.
A private meeting Tor soldiers con-
verts will be held at 0 a. m.

CHRISTIAN CHUIICH.
Harmony Hull. Klnir street, between

FOrt and Alakea streets, ltuv. T. 1).
Garvin, pastor. Preaching in the
Hall at II a. 111. Morning theme. 'Ileln- -

iess nt the Ueautiful Mute." Evening
theme, "Tho Happiness of Subjects De-
pends Larcelv Unon tho Wisdom and
Ooodness of Hulers,"

Sunday S:hool at 0:43 A. SI.
Al tho reuuest of a number of nersons

a meeting will be held nt the parsonage
on the corner of King and lticlinnl
streets, on Monday, January UStli at 0:30
p. in.; purpose, .lortning a mole class.
All are invited.

Y. St. C. A. SEllVICES.
Sunday, II a. si., at O.ihu Jail; 1:15

P. M at the. Ilnrracks: U:!10 l si., Iiible
study nt Y. 31. C. A.; 0:110 1. SI., Gospel
praise Bervice at 1 . M. C. A.

LVrTEU-DA- SAINTS.
Reorganized Church of Jesns Christ of

Latter-Da- Saints: Mililnni H ill, learof
OperA IIoiKe. Services will lie held on
Sunday as follows: 10 A. M., lllble
clnt-s-; 11:15 A. 31. and (5:30 ji.,

tHUZKf.H OUAI-.I)- .

Mr;t!iis ll. lil t. Cnnoliler tho Puuhhk
Counter I'ctltlmi.

There was a good attendance
Friday night for the various squad
meetings of the Citizens' Guard.

most places the Sharpshoot
ers resolution was adopted with
this chauge:

Original After calm considera-
tion of the situation and what is
involved, we believe that no punish-
ment short of the death penalty.
should be meted out to the leaders,
and that no discrimination be made
on account of color.

Substitute After calm consider-
ation of the situation and what is
involved, we believe that it will be
for the best interest of the Republic
that no exercise of the Executive
clemency be made, but that the
sentences of the Court Martial
should be carried into speedy exe
cution.

The big Masonic Temple snuad
concluded to pass 110 resolution at
all.

Ni:tt

Dr.

till.

tho

H::i(l

the

and

At

tULTlllIK OF ItAMIl:.

Hraoliitloiis Otttiretl liy IliB Virginia Stllltt
(Irnnjre.

Washington, Jan, 12. S. H.
Slauht of San Francisco, who has
been here for some time in the in
terest of ramie culture, has been
given a hearing before the Virginia
State Grange, which passed the
following resolution:

Resolved, That the Virginia State
Grange, iu twenty-secon- d annual
session here, heard the statement
of S. H. Slaugut of California in
regard to ramie with interest and
are pleased to hail the introduction
of the plant as oue means of de-

veloping our agriculture and re-

taining at home many millions
now sent abroad, and we urge
upon the house committee of Agri-
culture the necessity and impor-tbenc- e

of considering favorably the
proposition to make an appropri-
ation to advance the development
of this interest as one means of de-

veloping American agricultural
interests, and requests our members
of the House and Senate to assist
in the passage of such bill as may
be referred by the committee.

Mr. Slaught has also received an
offer from Hamilton Disston of all
the laud he might need for experi-
mental purposes or otherwbc iu the
cultivation of ramie in Florida.
Within a few days he has had let-

ters of inquiry from Southern Cali-
fornia and other parts of the coun-
try requesting information on the
ttlllder-- r lit It. cnllufi.wl fl.it it'tnr--

est in the cultivation of ramie is
extending throughout the country.

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

AltltlV.M, ASK IIIIl'AllTltllr, H'
I.IM'.lt IlHIWim.V,

All I'lirninrttrtiitil.' Voyage Mm rnieiitR
of Inland Cralt Note of The

Water I'tont,

The Kilatiea Hou arrived at
noon from Hawaii.

The Waialeale returned from
Lahaiua this morning.

Vessels report very roiiRh weath- -

!cr on the coast of Hawaii.
The I. ikelike sailed at 2 o'clock.

She will go straight to Hawaii.

that

u. wiuuijuuiiii liny nun v juiir
The R. P. Rithct arrived this

morning 20 days from San Fiau-cisc-

She brought 400 tons of
general merchandise. No passen-
gers;

While going ashore at Pcpcckeo,
the boat containing Captain Fitz-
gerald and Purser Gunn was dashed
upon the rocks. Captain Fitzgerald
was severely bruised. Gunn es-

caped unscrathed.
The S. S. Miowera arrived at 5

a. m. today from Vancouver. She
was delayed for mails and left her
last port on the i.Sth. On the trip
down she encountered strong head
winds with rainv weather. The
trip is described as being uncom
fortable. The Miowera. brought 800
tons of freight and twenty-on- e pas
scngers for this port.

PASS KNti lilts.

Aiimvni.
From Maui nml Hawaii per Kinnu,

Jim 25 From tne Volcano: C W
O'Neill. F Dulton, Mrs 11 F Iloardman,
Mis K Johnson, Me-- s h W Jackcon,
.Afis O Chambers, J I'' lhown and wife.
J C Fiizsiminons, O. Gilbert, 51 Lee, N
C Goodwill, Mrs L .Seveienee, C C
Kennedy, J A Scott. G IC Wilder, J It
Wil-o- I)r It It Williams, 11 Van
(iutson, F M Wakelleld, F Ilrughelll, II
W West. 1 11 Itotiertson. n u St.
Anna, l)r J ltavmond. J Itieharilson,
Mi-s- Munis, II S Town-en- Hev W
Hursfall, Major McDonald, and 31 dock
pisengeis.

From Vancouver per CASS Jlio-wer-

Jan 20 Miss Ilriggs. Mi-t- s Hatley,
Mrs Kelsep, Mraud Mrs I leppler, Messrs
F0U0111, Connor, Iiailey, I'.iinton. Hegg,
Sujcon, McNieoll, Chambers, Wagner,
Mattlicv-s- , Oilibaud, Mnckay. llcnjamin,
Nialiiinura, Yuketo, Yaurauiato.

Dr.I'AItTEU.
For Maul, and Hawaii per stnir

W (1 Ilnll, Jan 25 Mrs George Farn-ham- ,

Mrs FJenor Graham, J F O'Neill
and wife. A Fernandez, G W Paly,
Mies D,n is. Father Silvester. II Hen- -

lrickson, Mrs Kuaiinok, Kuaimoku.
For Sydney per CASS Miowera

Jan 20 Mr and Mrs Deysdoli.

Attlll VAI.-i- .

SATUltliAY, Jan 20

Stmr Kilaue-- i Hon, Anderson, from
Maui and Hawaii,

Hawaiian bark It I' Itlthet, Morrison,
from San

CASS Warritnoo, Ilird.from Van-
couver.

Stmr W.tialealu, Smith, fiom Ilonokaa
and Lahaiua.

FmiiAY, Jan 25

Stmr Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and
Hawaii.

(1

nej.
A S

Stmr
Hawaii

S

IIKI'AllTtlltnS.

Saturday, Jan 20
Miowera, for

Likeliko. Weisberth, for

I M TOUTS AM) CO.SMiNi:i;S.

ISIPOHTS.

Ex Waialeale fiom Lahainn, Jan 20
3200 bags sugar.

liird,

I.x Kinau, from Maul and Hawaii,
Jan 25173 bags spuds, 21 bags corn,
3M52 bags sugar, 03 hides, 251 sheep, 73
pKgs sundries.

Syd- -

rc ti:wN vkkiiia i:.ii:cri:i
Sell Mnld of Orleans, San Finn (KalO Hue

llolit lowers, fmm ts Hue
Haw lik it. 1'. Hillii-t- , from B. F. Due
Hktn Klikltat, l't (fumble, .Tan 20
Stmr .M ion era Vancouver Jan 24
S S Australia, Homllette, S F Jan 25
Ship II F (lliiile. l.tv.Ti)l. Inn 30
Ship Kenllworth, from J. F. Feb 1

Hktn Mary Wiukelinan, Nmvca&tle. Feb 10
Srlir Kin,; Cyrus, Newimtlo Feb 10

- (IoMhii Shore, Nouciu-tl- Feb 20
Ilk Harry Morse, Nt.nrai.tli!, Feb 25
Sclir Oceanic Vuiu-e- , Newcastle. Mar 5

VKViKLS IN I'OltT.

MKUCIIAKTMKS.

(Coasters not Included hi this list.)
Sclir Alleu Cooke, l'euliallow Fort Towiiscnd
Ilk Andrew Welch, from S F.
S N Castle, Hubbard, 8. F.
Oer Ilk Llna Iloni-ktai-

Aloha, Han
Ilk IteMier, Sodergi en, Nowra&tlo.
Ilk 1'aul Isenberg, Itremeii.
Ilk Cli rles 11 Kenny, Anderson, Naimliuo.
Sell Win ltowden, Nmirni-tle- ,

Hktn Planter, Underwood, Lnysau
Nor (llauivor, Williuin-i- , Neca-.tl-
Am sell Lyman 1) Foster, Preyer. Newcastle.
Hktn H (I iVilder. Schmidt, Sun Fran
Am bk Sonoma, Newcastle
Ilk Sumatra, Kerry, Hilo
Am bktu Dimond, Nellxiii, Ban Fran
Am scb Holiert Searles. Neil castle, '

AT NKKIIIIIOIUNII I'OHTK.

KA1IULUI.

llrig J. I). Spreoki-ls- , Chrbtioiiwn, . P.
Am sell Mary Dudge, llerginau, Honolulu
Ilrigtn jacobsen, from S F.
Am bk Luahi, Tyson, from Newcastle,

IIIUl.
Ilrlg Lurline, , H. F,
Am bk Annie JuIuimiii, S F.

I.o la ATTinlttoui.

"Tho I'lma Indian is tnktnij naturally
to hats, trousers, shoos ami all tho things
that a decade ago ho despised ns frivolous
and s Innovations, "said n man from
Arizona. "Hu has tasted of tlio wldto
man's canned salmon and has found It
good. Ho has totcd of tho whlto man's
Ilro water, and ho desires closer acquaint-nnc- o

with a people who ran evolvo so
much tribulation and joy combined from n
slnglo Jieck of grain. Ho has even tried
tlio plan of working n little, instead of
lolling In tho wattamotlo wickiup wldlo
tlio 8'iunw rustled for feed, Tho ciiierl-mon- t

of work bos proved satisfactory, for
did It not bring forth largo whlto pieces of
metal, which tho whlto man was pleased
to uco'pt iu payment for tobacco and even
for tho water that brought lack on a gal-
lop the bllthesomo days of Iwyliiiodf And
another thing to bo considered is that tho
J ick rabbit Is liccoming scarce, and tho
i'lma wno would li.ivo meat must ralxo It
hhm-elf-. They liavo not qulto como to tho
point where tlio cows nru kept for milking
pur-iosc- but they will get tlicru Ijcforu
long. Within another decado will como u
time when from tho I'lma nation may Iu
picked many Individuals who will bear
alumtt ever)- - qualification that Is deemed
essential to American citizenship." New-Yor-

Sun.

TCRRIDLE LUCK.

On hy Onii lilt Children WVnt Itsck on
Ulm.

A gentleman ho i riKtlcatlug in tht
northern put f New Hampshire took a
tramp nioue t im Lulls one day recently. In
pawing a b,iide farm he saw an aged
granger hoeing a very stony potato field
near his house, and tho gentleman stopped
to converSo with lilm.

"Your potatoes fcem to bo doing wellf"
Lc started In.

"Oh, I reckon I'll hev a few
rejoined the fanntr drily, as ho stopped
loelng the rocks off the vines and glanced
nt the stranger curiously from under the
side brim of Ids ucathtrhcatcn stiawhat.

"Other crops good"
"Oh, tho crops In Jest toler'ble, as usual,

I s'pnve," replied the fanner Indifferently
as he tame up to the rail fence, dragging
his hoonfttr him. "lint I'll tell yer Jest
how 'tis, squire," he continued confiden-
tially. "I'm the most unfortuult ole crlttei
in Coos tounty."

"I iimilng doesn't pny very well up hero,
I suppose." ,

"IMyl Nuthln p iys me, npilre. but 1 did
expect a Icetlc or suthen from my crop of
younn uns."

"Children turned out bad, hf"
"Jes' so, stranger. The bull on 'em has

been a tlead loss to me. P.in'l I named
ldm for D.m'l Webster an give him a good
cddleatlon he's a hos doctor; praetlc si on
my old mnre, an she tlinl. Zeke went Inter
what they call the green goods business-keep- ing

n grocery store, I s'poe but he
busied llii. nn he writes me that he's now
werklu in a placo united Sing Sing; says
hf's got a good stlddy job, but the pay ain't
good, and he's allcrs w.iutln to horror a
dollar from me. Sam an III went terbrak-I-

on the railroad, an 1 hail ter pay the
funeral expemes of both of 'cm. Maria
Ann got married to a drummer at the
county fair Iat fall, an went up iu a bal-
loon, but they came ilonn safe an hev
oeu lioneynioonln with me mi the old wo-
man ever since. Llzy, my joungest, nlu't
wuth her keep, an she's n teiuslu me to buy
m-- ii uyrucKie me, wiioiiuun i.iin eyes on
a (. bill senco the war. I tell je, stranger,
I'm the Unit old critter with my
yuuiig nut iiiui. cvir liven," lie groined.

"You certainly huvo had hid look with
your children."

"I should say I had. Now, there's 11111

Durkie up ter Colt brook, he's had the
greatest luck with his. They supports him
In good stj le, nn Hill hain't done a stroke
o' work fur five jears."

"All Miinrt and steady, ehf"
"That's where you miss it, npilre. They

ain't any on urn taken that way."
"How is it they get along so well, thenf"
"They are all Troaks and have all got

good stlddy Jobs tho jear round. Sal
weiuhs 'bout a ton. Mlrandy's got tre-
mendous long hair, nn Ids oldistboywas
born without legs. An hire I be without
even a mammoth hog or a two headed
calf," sighed the aged fanner as he went
back to his hoeing. Hoston Journal.

reeding the Jackals.
A strange ceremony Is carried on at a

certain templo lying In a la-I- t of swamp
and jungloat the foot of tho Himalayas.
Tho author of "Indian Memories," who
visited tho place nt sundown, says that sho
found tho priests ' In perfect silence, engag-
ed In cooking largo cakes before tho tem-
ple. Then they sat down, still silent and
stolid, as if Ignorant of any unaccustomed
presence."

As tho last rays of sunlight died oft tho
temple, u man of extreme age, cl.id In
whlto rots. and closely shaven, Issued from
tho shrine. It was the chief priest. Mov-
ing slowly forward, ho tool; up n bronze
hammer and to strike tho liell.
Very sweet nml deep was tho note. The
whole glado rang nml i limited, with It.

''At tho sound, nil the priests rose and
moved solemnly and In dead silence round
tho quadrangle, bearing with them their
hugo cakes, which they broke up as they
walked, and dcpoltid them on tho stones
nml trco trunks and tho steps of tho tem-
ple. A nulling sound niado mo turn. A
jackal, big anil plump, brushed past me.
with an upward curl of his lips and a
look of gurprl-- ami resentment In his red
bronze, gleaming eyes. .

"Simultaneously, from every lano and
pnssago In tho darkening thicket, came
other jackals, singly nml In pairs, and mi
ni tho epaeo lieforo tho temple. Stsm the
feast was spread. Tho high priest cojised
to toll tho licit, and nt n shout and wave
of tho hand oiory Jackal trotted, without
rivalry and without snarling or confusion,
to what wasijvldcntly Ids accustomed placo
in inu ieti.ii, scihtsi inu case in ins jaws,
turned nnd disappeared through tho thick
et. Ill vain did I feo tlio priests to learn
tho meaning of this strango bounty. 'It
had alwavs so. was tiielr answer "

We
Hnvo received our first cargo

from the great North West.
Having been there for the past

two months we are sntislied that
is the country to get llav, Grain,
Feetl, Flour, etc. In fact it is
headquarters for merchandise In
our lino. On tho bark Oakland
just arrived wo havesomo of that
Timothy Hay such as is used in
tho Slates try a halo or two, it
iechciip and good, and will put
new life iu jour horses, nnd
somu Ba-- Washington Wheat
Hay and fresh Alfalfa, choice
Surprise, and No. 1 Feed Oats,
Hurley, Itolled Hurley (pure anil
dimple), llran, Middlings, Wheat
and everything else found in a
first-clas- s Feed Store, and the
prices tiro nway down. The

California
Feed Company

nro strictly in it. We nronttho
old place, foot of Nuiianu street.
Our telephones are 121.

Firctcootl, suimf rind gplit,
$13.00 iter conl, ilclivcml to
an iirt of the city free of
churge.

jcirco sj wiitics i it.

1TW. Mr.. .

rcre .oVi. ASs,

Wi. 'M

MARTHA M'CULLOCH WILLIAMS
Is ono of tho famous writers rbo
tribute to our nuw scries of Copyright JI

Rtad her story, "Miss LunUr."

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
ndvautago of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we nro lietter d

thuti ever In llii orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of tlio lute troubles. I'm trails
of tho leading characters snfclaltv.

Our portrait dipirlment is open for
engagements, mid our work, ns in tint
past will bo up to all of tho modern ftd- -
vanocmenis in our line,

J AUverllsumontM,

FOR A SHORT TIMS ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Arllst
.... On a visit to the

Islands, will, for n short time only.
offer his services to the Honolulu public
wuii litailquartcrsnt WILLIAMS'.

... Call and see Samples. . . .

Election of Officers.

At the Annual Meeting of tho Ha-
waiian Elictiuo Company held this
day, the following Hrsons wero elected
to serve during thu coming year:

Wm. O. Irwin President
T. May... Vlco President
(lodfrey Ilrown Treasurer
Win, W. Hall Stcretary
John F. Hack feld Auditor
These olllci r- - l onstituto also the Hoard

of Directors ol the Comiany,
W.M. W. II A LI,,

Secretary Hawaiian Kleclrio Company.
Honolulu, Jnuuuri J4th, 1SU5.

Stll-i- tt.

Notice to Contractors.

Sealed proKiils will be received nt
the olllce of Itlpley & Reynolds, Archi-
tects, until 10 u'chirk II. Ill ,i i. o.l
day of February, 1 103, and opened im
mediately thereafter for nil the labor
'llld materials l. tiniri.il ttir l,u n..uolnn
and full completion of a Club llouee for
the Ileal.ini Yurli nt,.l 1L... n..i. u.
accordance with plans and specHicu.- -
tiwiin, copies in wineii may lie outlined

i ui" (vremiects, nu rort street.
PF.lt OKDI'II riF cnMiiiiTt-i-'

ncj-o- t

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
to secure the most favorable terms for
Dkei Sea Kisks than has ever been
urrent. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fiheman's Fund Ins. Co.

Election of Officers.

Notice is lierebv given that nt the
Annual Meelingof the HawaIIaic Aartt- -

CUI.TCKAI, Company held this day, the
following mimi-- were elected to serve
as tho Comp tny's officers for the ensuing

eur, viz;
Unifies M. Cooke, Esq. .President
Sam'! C. Allen, Eq., Ace President
(i. 11. Hiberlbon, lv--q Treasurer
T. Slay, Auditor

. llisboi Secretary
P. C, Jones, Esq.,
T. Jl.iy, K-- i '
II. Wattrhouse, Esq

E,
Secretary Hawaiian

j-

Agricultural
Dated January "1th. lHfln.
503 lino

Co.

Election of Officers.

At n meetinir of the Trm,ln FV,,!. n,.i
Fibre Coimutiiv. I.linii..,! l,..l,l
Thuisday, 17, lfcfll tho follow--
iik ui iit r s wero uuiy elected.

1). Mclean. President and Manager.
John Uriico Vice
Thos.
John Ulllnger Secretary.
Alex. (Jurvie Auditor.
TJlll lllim-l-. elel...l fiSliiM t.,..., !..

tho Heard of Directors.

Directors.

F. ItlSHOP.

Honolulu.

January

PiesiJent.
J. King.... Treasurer.

JOHN EFFING EH,

roi-i- w '
I or Sale.

A brand new, lattst model creamer.
of 00 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitnblo for n dairy outfit. Also a two
horse power gasoline encine in nerfeet
condition, used only four months. Will
Bell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

Hl-tt

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co.

Building Lots.
At WAIKIKI, on car line nnd on

PAI.AMA HOAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots nre very cheap and will be
sold on easy terms.

Desiiiaule Ache Tracts near
city nnd other properties for sale.

liltUCE WARING & CO.,
Dealers in Uils and Lands.

50J Foitr Street.
528

A Case

of Draw!

503.1 iu

This world is pretty
much a game of '

draw. It takes a
.rich man to draw a

, , j &..
to draw attention,
a horse to draw a
a cart, a plaster to
draw a blister, , a
toper to draw,fa
cork, a dog fight,
to draw a - crowd;
and "tj,

McINERNY'S
". SHOE

STORE
to draw the trade.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Stin,
FORT STREET.
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Both the method and results vLcn
Syrup of Figs is taken; it i3 pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
tetilly yet ptomptly on tho Kidneys,
Liter and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels cold?, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
enly remedy ot its kind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ae- -

V

ccptt.liie to tlic Moimicn, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m U

prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many ew-lkt- it (jiiaiiti"3 commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of l'igs is for sale in 50
rant bottlss bv aT 'ending drug
gists. Any reHablo druggist who

may not h.iv--s it on h.niu will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
Eubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAV FlAXCISCO, 0L.

lOViamn, ky usa Ycax.tJ.Y--

HOBROx. DRUG 00.
Avill4.

tipper of

I G
rented

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
of HONOi.m.tJ.

J. A. MAHTIX,

AGENTS COLLECTORS.

DAVID DAYTOX,
Mutual Teh No. JhO.

,4l

RIPLEY

Merchant

ARCHITECTS.
HF.YKOI.DS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

PACIFIC! HAItDYPARn CO

ATTORNEY'S LAW.

W. C. PAUKE

itut.

Stah Hllo

"o.

AT

410 St.

Fort St

Kanhumauu

CARR1AQE MANUKACTURKRS.
,v wntuiiT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Mablea.

COMMISSION MEKCHAHT.

G. WEST, JInsonie

Tel. 1")0. Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

FURNITURE AND UPHOLbTISRbRS.
ORDYVAY & PORTER

Hotel St.

J. HOPP & CO.
Kin

INWURANCi:, FIRb ANO MARINE.

I1ISHOP & CO.
Firemen's Fund, and Ulot

CASTLE & COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, Now England ilutua

E. 31. NAKUIKA,
Merchant

PLUMBERS AND

EJ1JIELUTH & CO.,
0

PIANO AND REPAIRERS.

W. II. OSBORNE,
Tel. Oil.

CIAS.

3IERCIIANTS

Agent,

London

PUBLIC.

Nuuanu

TUNHKb

Arlington Clock, Hotel

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu

SALOONS.

Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURQKONS.

SCHNEIDER,
Club Stables, Fort

S. LUCE,

43 St.

13 Si

71 St.

SOS St.

St

St.

St.

S. J.

D. V. H.,
St,

W.

.ESALE LIQUORS.

3! 3Ierchant St

J. T, Wntorhouse
Queen Street Stores,

PULi. LINES OF

Hardware, Crockery, Saddler;

AND

FAWCY GOODS
of all descriptions.

Fori Street Stow
No. IO.

IN ADDITION TO THE LAUGH

SORTMKNT

DRY AND FAllCY HOODS

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

India Linen and Persian Lawns,

Embroiderv. in 0 vanl ideccs

itonian and Guipure Embroidery,

Oriental, Platte, and other laces, in

white, cream and bl.tck,

ChiiTon all colors,

t.Vin. Lace Net, and Muck,
f

Striped and Check
Wide Japanese Crepe, white and colr'd

White, Cream and Black Surah

White and Cream Silk Crepe,

Navy and Cream Serj:e,

Suez and Tennis
The Jeiiness-SIille- r "Kuuijioisi)" wMst

Prima. Uonim 1'. D.
LailitiH' lllack How.

Old Kona Coi'iee
FOR SALK AT

J. WATERHOUSE'S
Queen Street Stores.

THE KITCHEN OF THE FUTURE.

IVhf-l- l Omit Will Tittllll tile llllltltll r
lilrctrlclty II, i tlin Itcst.

When cooking U ilono by electricity, ..

llcrr Phocti nt Austria snyi will Iw tlio
cn-- o In 11 few tins kltdirn of todty
will limo Its place nlontf with utln--

old 'inhlonwl affair. lwi mndiini want
n cup of teat Sliu attache a tiny ropo of
cotton to it vcs-- of water, Mini In three
mlivites the water li IkiII'iik. This cot-

ton ropi' mi liitilittl wlro 111 Its t en-

ter Is with tho nearest elec-

tric. 1! M p' tot, and a llttlo lever ninnllrr
than t .d st lovo Imttoner turns
nn or . .Is o.f the tiowcr. Is It desired
to prep-m- i it soupf Then two or three, or
tnaj lio four, of theta liitlc levers turn on
nn Increased deyreo of heat. Dies the.

fnnvly want n mihst initial illniiurf The
Mnad cotton ropo Is nttarhed, nml another
ono lilto It Is fastened on each eido of air
oven nnd tho levers turned on.

A cur-e- nt of electricity of no amperes
can li t this oven In 10 minutes, and tho
cost a I lie 1ft edits nn hour, according
to lite ruf cl .irm'd In ChlcaKo. With
threo ntnperiM cf power breakfast for fix
cnu bo prepared nt a cost of 3 cents. A
dinner for six people requiring six am-
peres of power would cost 8 and
there would be cnmmh for this mon
ey to cook it soup, roast, vegetables, heat
water enough for tea or coffee and for the
usual culinary purpnses besides. Tho
same wlro that transmits tin heat for
cooking liva simolo ilevl.-- en also bo

m.idc to furnish lljrlit for lllumlnatltis
puri oses nt n diminished cost. And this
is the kitc'im of tho future, to bo lighted
and heated without fire at n cot less than
tho price of candles would be in the
old times. New York World.

Slow lliu lilen Cnnifl to Illm.
A gii-- tt many Inrife buslne-s- t houses

havo nn apparatus attached to their front
so that when the porter leaves at

nlL'ht and loci.. the door boat the same
ti.iui shuts oil the water in tho main pipe
leading from the street and so prevents all
d.tiiirir cf f iodine If some circlets person
has itft a eot-l- turned on up

That appaiatuji is tho invention cf Mr.

Oscar llammerstein, who tells an laier-csti- i

k story of how tho Idea cams to him.
' "I owned abiu warehouse down town,"

" lie said, "the part which I used
"U J T A 1? as it printing ouice for a paper I wasHI U A L 1 ii-l- Olil Jl. i1)r then, and I the lower floors as

AMD

Bloik.

LIND

NOTARIES

who:

Fort

AS

OF

cream
Dimity,

Silk,

Flannel.

and Corsets,

T.

yesirt,
tiiUi'ii

that connected

centd,
heat

dnort

str.lrt.

a tobacco warehouse, wen, ono niKiit
tho printers went nway and left tho water
runring. Tho next morning I was called
upon to pay $100 for the damage done tny
tenant's stock by tho flood. I paid, nnd
then I begnn to think. At last nn Idea
camo to me. I had a plumber bring the
main water pipe of tho building up riglit
beside tho front door. Theu I connected
a cock in this pipe with the lock so that
when tho doo- - was shut nnd locked the
water was cut off. In tho morning, when
the porter came nnd unlocked the door,
tho water was turned on irjnin.

"The plumber n ho did tho work for mo

was struck by the idea nnd nsked how
much I'd tako for it.

" 'Fifteen hundred dollars,' I said.
" 'All right,' said he.
"Ho had it patented and hnsmnden

good bit of money out of it. I mado just
an even thousand by the deal." New
York Herald.

IMPORTERS

Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

T'.uTearca great many homes
havinp zinc lined Bath Tubs
that are in good condition with
this one exception, they lack the
leatures of a porcelain limn
Mow to overcome this without
going to the expense ot getting
a new tub has been a question
that has worried a good many.

One pot ot our WHITE
ENAMEL PAINT will do the
work, iorniinsr as it does
GLOSSY" SURFACE almost
equal in hardness and durability
to that of Porcelain itself, being
at the same time hardly distin-caishe- d

lrom Porcelain.

Consult with your Physician
and he will tell you by all means
to paint your Bath Tub with
ENAMEL PAINT.

The KEY STONE EGG
BEATERS are little gems, try
one if you want your Eggs
quickly and thoroughly beaten.

We also call your special atten-tio- n

to our economical BARREL
and CYLINDER CHURNS,
they are easy workers, have all
sizes and prices.

We have a handy CLOTHES
DRIER having ten arms made
to fasten on the wall, when not
in use. bv a simple Dull these
arms fold up like a fan, thus tak.
ing up but little room.

Remember we sell Standard Oil Co's.

Pearl Oil at 91.60 per case C. O. D. de

livered to any part of tho city free,

CASTLE 6s COOKE,

Importers Hardware and Conoral

Finn

Merchandise,

ANO LIFE INSURANCE.

M Turkeys!
-- FOR-

Thanksgiving

and Christmas,

EiHRY DAYiS & CO.,

505 FORT STIIELT
llolb K'if honei, 13a. Jlla

airs, ntsn J.nnrco
Westerly, It. I.

Once 9 Was BSisid
But

Wow 9 Gan See
Thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllia.

'C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Jl.ns.1
"I havo suilcred evetjtliliiB possible wltU
snro eyes ami heada-h- e, Hio sores so set era

tint I was blind. I tried everj thins I heard
of without benefit, and went to tho Jthoda

c.rja.'.i.
T , 1 ' Mr. I .

Jshnl Hospital, but found no relief there.
A frlen t told mo ot Hood's Sars.ip.irill.-i- . so
1 bouglit a bottle and a box of Hood's Tills.

With Nloro Than Thanks
I want evi'io!y to know that since 1 havo

been taking tlieso medicines, I havo become
as well as eter. My eyes havo perfectly
hcale.t and tho headache Is cured. Trnm
rny pleturo you an see therols nnthtii; itie
nsnltor with my etes now." Mils. 1,i.iza
1.ouhi:k, Potter Hill, Westerly, It. I.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick headache,
lndlsestlon, bilidusuess. Sold by all drugUU.

Hobron Drug Cninimny
U li ilcsnlc Vtrent's.

NO WOMAN LIVING

26.

Positively needs a
SKIN FOOD to
prevf-n- Wrinkles,
withering,
nuelne u the skin
and Facial Ulem-ihe-

TlioorlBlnal
kln Food Tissue

Hullder.
LOLA MONTtZ

CRtME
Tt villi Ihn best.01 1, 1...

iA(w(UciW.f() fetluW when you try

speet excep tprtee. A 75 cent pot lasts tlueo
months. Do you tan or burn?

Mrs. Harrison's
FACB BLEACH

cures tho worst cu-- e of Funburn,
Hillmvuesa. Jlotlis, rimplcs nnd all feltln
Illeml.hes. l'rleo f1.00. Harmless and
ellecilve.

SuPzrfnteus hair fitrmtituiltly remove.
For special advice and book on b"anty,

free, nddress Jffis, JJUTTIE HAlllilsON,
lleauty Doctor, 20(!earyst., Sun

tv l'or sale by llOLLISTEll DTtUO CO.,
511 Fort !t., Honolulu. sn.tr

Cliaiity.
II ho sits

And 1ik,U8 out on the palpitating world
And lit. U his heart swell In hint largo c.i0 4;;U
To Lold nil luen u ithin It, bo is near
Ilia great Creator's, standard, though ho dwells
Ontfrldo the luile of churches and knows not
A feast day from a fat day, or a lino
Of fccrlpture eten. What God wants of us
Is that outreacning bigness mat ignores
All littlenefcs of alms or loves or creeds
And clusps all earth and heaven In Its embrace,

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

A llrcl a
Take a llttlo dash of tyitcr cold.

And a llttlo leatca ot itrajcr.
And a llttlo bit of bUnsliino Kold

Dissolved in the morning air.

Add to 1 our meal tome merriment.
Add a thougl for kith and kin.

And then, as a Ptlme Ingredient,
A plenty of work thrown In.

Hut spice It nil with thcesscntoot lote
And u little whllt of play

Let a v, lse old hook and a glaneo abovo
Complete the uell spent day.

lloiiFckerp?-- .

Viavi Testimonial.
Having received bo much benefit from

the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know vhat a blessing has come
to us with tho Viavi Remedies

I have suffered with a complication oi
s for six years, have been in the

hospital in San Francisco but have found
notliinK tiiat lias bei.fited mo so much
cs Viavi.

I would recommeud it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

An" one wishintr to ask me in regard
to it may call at my home 011 lleretania
near Nuuanu street.

MItS. SCIIUADEIi
These remedies for sale at tho oillce,

109 Kiue street.
477-'J- d & w.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

433tf

drylliff,

Suppliers.

T. B, MU1UUY

Carriage and Wa.on
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
NltAW DONI5.

All work guaranteed of the best,
mo a trial and bo continced.

No, 321-32- 3 King Streot.
Mutual 573. P. O. Dux, 197

It'I-t- r

BEAYER SALOOH.
Fort Stieet. Opposite Wilder &':o.

H. J.- - NOITE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Cof.w,

Hoda Watet , Ginger Ale or ililk.

!2T Smokers' Requisites a Specially

vrillL HAWAIIAN STAR. SATURDAY, JANUARY 1895

MISS LANIER
By MARTHA H'OULLOOH WILLIAMO.

If'Pir unt, It '4, by tho A

l. til fit.

thor.

' Not for tho world, my daughter.
IIjor t'crLiili'. Jato li;.s murto yatt tlio
net vo iicnit of our liouro. A frtiiul, a
it'lativo ot en, you might lcavo to the
caro of serviintu. Tho httangor within
ot:r is nnothrr matter, nil tho lr.oru
wlitu ho coniei) of alien or liostilurnco.
So put on your brightest fucc, yourliow- -

est iilnmaL', nud let thtso twofee
what I doubt not will bo it now expert
enco for tliem how perfectly tho obli-

gation of nobility can ma.sk and put
nsido tin- iiutui.il human lofoutmcnt of
all their Jnnutlclsin bus nu. .o its suffer. "

Involumarily Ecrtrant botved low to
tho invisible speaker. Funning laughed
low nnd clear, Faying hnlf under his
hie.tth: "Evidently wo liavo lilt upon n

Fpng ot tho chivalry, full blown, if
Badly tho worso for wear. Keally It Is
bitter than corrie opeia, E'icli luontb-ing- s

in contrast to this," looking about
at tho big baro room, each of whoso
four ctirtmhless wiiulovs flamed a sep-

arate picturo ot tanglo desolation.
"I should say tragedy full of most

iufinito pathos. This blind man Is kept
by loving tubtcrfugo in a fool's para- -

diso," Bertram said, n thotignt sharply.

Give

Fc.uning went on unrnfiled:
"I liko his attitude. Tho high and

mighty coudescension of it is delicious.
No doubt it will bo charged in tho bill,
net explicitly, of cour3c. Poorvnctch- -

11 Li
5 r-- ,

Do tiosc s!rnn(0"s titm ?ncii "

csl I sliall not grudgo tho money the
need of it is so patent but it certainly
dons not fpcnk well for blood and fam-

ily that tlieso exemplars of it should let
themselves thus supinely starve, owning
a principality, land enough to make
fortunes for a whole northern

"Don't juilgo till wo Know tho ttory.
I am suro there ii ono behind all this"
Bertram said, sitting down nt tho small
tablo and beginning to sharpen n pencil.

Fanning laughed ngnin, sayiug:
"What it must bo to havo tho newspa-

per imagination I Tako my word for it,
when so much that is picturcsquo lio3

ou tho surface, thero is, seldom any-

thing below it."
Tho other looked nt him keenly.
"Ilr.jboycnue right, "In said. Then

a'ter n littlo pune, "If itwofi dibit
p or wi man without a hi: tory, I hope
v t cro men rnt ugh to .e. vo L.r tl o

s.i:no way."
'What do yon mean?" nskci Fan-

ning, with a languid lift of crow
Tl.o other burst tut impetuously.

"Hang it all, you know well onoughl
Cndcrstand, old man, I don't jnnan to
preacli or bo impertinent C3od knows
I'vo littlo enough room but somehow
I can't forget who and what you are,
what a habit you have of looking and
acting unutterable things nor how wo-

men's hearts sieni to flutter to you as
tho bird to tho bough. I know you aro
not 11 de liberate trificr except where the
party of tho other part a well uhlo to
tako caro of hcn-clf-

"Kiruso me," Fanning broko in, "I
think I see your drift. My morals my
inmiorals even I do uot defend, but
in point of taste I confess myself a tritlo
tetchy. While in this sapless, white
haired creaturo 111 tlio harlequin robe I
sec tremendous possibilities as n model,
for unytlung clsj" A shrug finished
tho sei.ttnco as no words could have
done.

"Fcstidious'iiefs is a good thi-i- once
in n way," Bertram said sf nteutionsly.

A low tap fell on tho open door. Isaac
stood frnimd in it, saying with his be"'
how, "ilaisttr's compliments ter do
geutemens, an ho bo pleased fer ter soo
um in his own room down staars. "

Six weeks of sojourning under tha
samo roof brought equal discoveiies to
tho guests and their entortainers. In
the very briefest space the fro masonry
of gcutlo breeding set them at eafco ono
with tho other. Even boforo that tbo
intuition oi! sympathy had made Ber-

tram feel that tho "harlequin robo"
was tho outward and visible sign ot
crowuless martyrdom. With tho wearer
of it he was soon on tho friendliest foot
ing. Sho was, bo found, full of deli
cate intelligence, of moro dclicato ret
icence. Sho spoko littlo of anything;
of herself, her family, her surround-
ings, nothing at all; yet as a listener
was inspired, inspiring; her speaking
eyes, her mobile lips, lightening, dark-
ening, quivering, smiling, as the talo
the heard was gravo or gay.

It was much tho same with Major
Lanier, though tho strangers saw him
moro rarely. For days together tho
agony of old wounds was such as to
make heavy uarcotio sleep his only ref-
uge. Through tho timo of it bis daugh-
ter laid carefully aside her rotting silk
gown and went about in cotton, worn
and faded, but of pristine freshness
compared with (hat woeful attire. So,
moro wraitli than womanlike, sho
wrought at household tasks, away from
ytt within oall of her sleeping charge.

At first-sh- had eat paintully atten-
tive to each word of tho newcomers,
with always a sort of dumb question in
hor ryes. )y and by, bearing from their
ca-ti- speech that Bet tram had como
thither to find out for h grc it mc'ropol-itat- i

newrpapi r tho mine! tl ri he , i,c
pvorty of tlo tt ml; that Fi nniu cauia
vt) oily of bi (iv 1 va ;r.uit mpu ti, h r
fei.r, whatever Its source, seorjfd n
v.vih.h quite t.w;iy. Sho smiled easily

laughed oven Founthuci- at epiips
and cranks oi tablo talk or lost herself
with pathctio delight iu thosivmnicr
story books that tho nowcomers fiung in
her way.

"I havo never beforo seen ono printed
sinco tbo war," sho-sai- to Bertram
ono day, then blushed deep over such
revelation. Long beforo ho bad noted
that tho bookoaso hold only fihakespoare,
Miltcn, Tho Spectator, and a fow
well thumbed volumes of outlier heroes.
Each of them U.irrngli ' .ew by heart
from cover to covor. Sho had road them
through how ninny times for how many
years to the blind man, whoso heart,
mind, llfo, lay wholly witli wht.t was
patt. These, his spi'.rso favorite?, tlio
had kept, tho fcoblo remnant of n library
det polled. Tho vliorofora of tho despoil-it:g- ,

or ratlwr tho necessity of it, was
to Bertram a tempting mystery, 0110 to
whoso solution he was vowtd.

To be continued.

ERPRSSE - PUU1IN6 - HILL
PETEfl HIGH

P. O. Dox, 4R0

The

CO. .... Proprietors.

0111c ami Mill on Ahkrn and Itlchnrds,
uo.tr (jtiutMi Sttei t, Honolulu, II. , , .

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

'rcncjvisij ano hawisd wouk.
Prompt attention to nil orders. Telephones: 65;

240

To be the

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NEW and

Fipst - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
flood Hean, at Prices to suit the lmrd
times gjSf and Sold Cheap for Cash, . .

SJInlicst Cuthl'rlt-- Iatl for 'J (I gjST Furniture at llic I. X. I..
Cornor Nuuanu and King Streets.

jft.it.itixt.. Street.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS:

New Patterns Cashmeres and Tweeds.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 542.

J. F,

1.

--1 1 1

G. N.
E.

OUR NEW AT
are now to

Mutual, Bell, 408.

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,

CHINA SILK, CREPE SHAWLS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, Etc.

ICerciia.nt: Xailorin

WILCOX, President.
HACKFELD.

Fit

T.
&

I. O. Box,

WORKS
ready furnish

Guaranteed

kinds of . .

Mutual Tel.

and

464. Tel. 407.

all

Prices Moderate.

MAY, Auditor.
Secretary Treasurer.

Mutual

being

485-3-

completed we

AiRTJFICBAL FERTILIZERS.
Also keep constantly on hand

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia Nitrate
ox' Suda, Calcined Fertilizer Salts, Etc., Etc.

Special attention given to Analysis cf Soils by our Agricultural
Chemist. All are Guaranteed in every respect. For
further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano & Fertilizing Go.
DR. W. AVERDAM. Manager.

subscribe ;;r ;'rNBcsi

ever published in the Hawaiian Islands.

Try it lor three months. It will cost you just a

dollar. American money taken at par.

a "ar ou natura' exPect to a--3J)jE)
dollars worth. The Weekly

will give it to you. One Dollar lor three months.

THE question that now agitates the public

mind to the exclusion of the tariff and
Hawaiian affairs is how to get the worth of your
money. One dollar- - invested in three month's sub-

scription of the Weekly will be . worth hun-

dreds thrown away on other publications.

WEEKLY
Weekly Star is satisfied

KALIHI

quarter, in advance, of cburse.

lowest

SUtIR,

Goods

Star

Star

payments, are all

very well, but the
ii you will pay once a

A common, ordinary
U. S. or Hawaiian dollar, sometimes called a cart-

wheel and sometimes the 'Almighty," will pay for

three month's subscription to the Weekly Star

SHP AT3

FOUND

This word by itself looks lone-

some. So did the "Lone Star"
of Texas, but it got there all the same, and is now

a member ol the brightest constellation old Mother
Earth has ever known. The "Lone Star" of Hawaii
will get there, and don't you forget it. There are
two or three kinds ol "Stars" but those we are

looking out for are the "Annexation Star" and the
Weekly Star. The former we are bound to have

i'i time, and the latter costs just One Dollar lor three
months,

c larer.

Take them both, You will have to, sooner

Metropolitan Meat Co. JAS. F. MORGAN.
81 KIN'G STREET, No. 45 Queen Street,

Wholesale Retail Butchers Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

AND Special attention given to the
' baudlInK ofNavy Contractors.

G. J. waller. Manager. Real Estate' Stocks. Bonds

HONDLULUJfRON WORKS. ELITE IcTcRWH PARLORS

Steam Enoikks, Suoaji Mills, IIoileiis,
Coolers, Iron, Bhabs and Lead fine J hotUa. yr-U-

,OE OREAM8. OOFFEE,
y.ioliinery of Every Description Made CAKES, CANDIES. TEA, CHOCOLATE

Ordur, attention topaid Miips
BlaolmttUng. Job work executed at Bliort our E.tHbl'.hm.n, the"!"t Ke.ort m th.naioe' City, Call and ice ui. Open till 11 p. m.

Give the Baby

If' pno wJsr un si

INFANTSH(INVALiDS.

BENSON,
AueiitM 01 tlio

WAUKEGAN CHIEF,

AND

A Perfect
ron GROWING. CHILDREN.

CONUALSSCCN13. '
CONSUMPTIVES,
DY8PEFTICS,

nniltlin .aril, nnd
In Acute Illness and
all YiiNllna Discuses.

t
THE

for Hand-fa-d Infants.

OUR HOOIt for tlio Instnictlof
of mothers, "Tlio t'nro nnd l'red
liiaiirliifnnls,"ttllllKi mnllcdr
tOBnyadilicss,upoii roiucEt.

DOLIBGFt-GOODAL- S CO4
OSTON, MASS., U. S. A.

SMITH & CO.,

THE
NEW

BARBED
WIRE.

SCiaLsi.) Mais oily ly fisbSnrii 5 Motn ill's t.
We have been appointed Agents for the above Company, and have just

received per Steamer "KEAUllOU" the first ehipinmt ut this ftiinciiiH bribed
wire. We sell the " Waiikegnii " 4 Point with'harlm !1 in. hpnit, nnd it measures
lfl-'- ' the puuml. You caiin it build a fence with any otliet make of barbed
wire as cheap as you can with " Wauki pan."

Take tha following makes for instance, nil 4 point, barbs !1 in. npirt:
N. and M. lfi.oO ft. to 1 Hi. or 7.81 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., IB. 02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80 75
Koss, 12.44 " 1 " " :!2.01 " " " "
Boebling Co., 11.59 " 1 " " 4H.15. " ' " "
Cleveland, 11.83 " 1 " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 28.21 per cent. "
Uurnell. 13.77 " 1 " " l!).b3 " "

Waukegnn Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other stvle of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wile in the baih, instead of
a full round stile as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much needed in tlin climate..

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly tilled at lowest prices by

H. CL SlAJL'JL & SON.
ICSIAJEW8IC

CAWE

WAUKEGAN

CRUSHER
ttallE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

7 havintr sc ured the liXCT VE gkncv for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane
are now urepared to receive orders for the tame, to be

delivered in time lor the next crop.
This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has

been adopted by a. great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be seen by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate teed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

!

HONOLULU IBM TOKS CO.

NOT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.
HOUSEKEEPING: GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps
Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs w St;el- - Sinks,
O. S. Guttcts and Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

Nutriment

and Sheet Iron

DIMOND BLOCK, - 75- -7 KING STREET

CHAS. HUSTACE, "77Lincoln Block, King Strkht, 1
MakeaPU Wholesale and Retail

Groceries and Provisions.
(

Fresh California Roll Butter nnd Island
Butter always on hand. 08 l'ort Slrt'Ct.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from San Francisco. Roth Telephones 22, V. O. Box 47,

F5T HATISfACTION OUAHANTKKI). FJ

Pacific Brass Foundry n. IIACKEELD & CO.

STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-- UENEKAL

:SScTJT.r,S Commission SerohanJs
for pipe on hand, "

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill, A CT G fl tS
"--

" & Jvia
Freili milled Hlce.orsale in quanlltios to suit O tlti S. H. Co.

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Fort Street. Honolulu, Quoon 5V. HONOLULU, H t


